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p*rpl«.\irg and bevnldcrii.g; hut with these nl>o ho now riso
lute! j  grapple* ; th«*e also b« victoriously rend* asunder In a 
word, ho has looked fixedly on existence, till, cue after the other, 
it* • arthly hulls and garnitures have all melted away; and now, 
to his rapt \:*:on, the interior culoetial Holy of Hoik* lies do

th,’ minnow, every cranny and pebble, mid 
nt o f Its little native creek may have become 
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red round him.

Here, therefor*, properly it U that the philosophy of clothe* 
attain* to trrui* vndenta! :;u ; this l * t  leap, can **0 hut char it, 
Urii-s US •a'*- : uo the premised land, where / ’-•It agtnesia (.\\-w 
h-.'th!, i.i all st-v.->, may bo considered as beginning, “ Courage, 
t b « n m a y  our I V e x c l a i m ,  with better right than I'io- 
S>:- "  Cae b ;ret i.’tie-1 did. This sttipendatte sec::on vve after long, 
p.i'i’.ful tr.cd'.'.ali >n. have f  und not to be unintelligible; but on 
ine centrin' to grow clear, nav radiant, and all-'.’.luminaliiig. 
U-t ■ reader, turning on It what utmost tore- of sp- eukii 
mt, ■ ii in Vim. *1.» fc » port as we. by j uJ:ch>rrs selection and 
adjiuunent, shall study to do ours.

“ Deep has been, and is, the significance o f miradot,” thus 
i11 ■"••y begin* the professor; "  far deeper perhaps than we 

mjjgine. Meanwhile, the question of questions were: What
specially is a miracle : To that Dutch king of Siam, an icicle had 
l - ;n  a miracle: wh.-o had carried with him an air-pump, and 
viol of vitriolic ether, nrgbt have worked a miracle. T> 
horse again, who unhappily is su’d more unscientific, do not I 
wvrk a m ira e !a n d  magical u Open S e s a m e e v e r y  time I 
please to pay t wo-pence, and open for him an impassable ,'chlag- 
baum, or shut turnpike?

But is not ,i real miracle simply a violation o f the Laws of 
nature ? ask several: whom I answer by this new question : 
W hat are the laws o f nature 1 To me perhaps the rising of one 
from the dead won: no violation of these laws, bat a comtirma- 
u :r . ; were some Ur deeper law, now first penetrated into, and bv 
spiritaal ?cnv. even as the rest have all Ivon, brought to bear 
on us with its material force.

Here too may some inquire, not without astonishment: On 
wha: ground shall one, that can make iron swim, come and de
clare that th’-rr fore Le can teach religion!  To U3 truly of the 
n ir .c .v .h  c- t.'i jry , such declaration were inapt enough : which 
nevertliel-*s to oar Cithers, o f the first century, was full ot moan- 
ing.

“ But is it not the deepest law of nature that she be constant,’ 
eras an iliuminitteJ class. ” Is not the machine o f the universe 
fixed to move by unalterable rules !** Probable enough, good 
friends. Nay, I  too must believe that tin? God, whom ancient 
•rlrol men assert to be “ without variableness or shoduvr of 
turning," .1 k»  indeed never change: that nature, that the uni
verse, which no one whom il so please* can be prevented from 
calling a machine, does move by the most unalterable rules. And 
now of you too I make the old inquiry: W hat those same
unalterable rules, forming the complete statute-book of nature, 
may possibly b e !

‘•They stanj written in our works o f science,"  >av you ; 
the accumulat'd records o f man’s experience ?” Was man with 
hi* experience present at the creation, then, to see how it all 
went on 1 Have any deepest scientific individuals yet dived 
down to the foundations of the universe, and gnaged everything 
there! lhd the Maker take them into His counsel, that they 
7 -• r-: t... .V;), r.nj e.i'i
H i*  stands marked therein,and no more than this ? A las! not 
in anywise l These scientific individuals have been nowhere 
but** here we a!*o a rc ; have seen some handbrendtha deeper 
th.-m WO sec into the deep that is infinite, without bottom as 
without shore.

Laplace's book on the stars, wberaio ho exhibits that certain 
planets, with their satellites, gyrate round our worthy sun, at i 
ntc aoJ in a course which, by greatest good fortune, he and ill. 
l i e  < {  him have succeeded in detecting, is to me as precious a

another. But is this what thou namesl “ roechaoisiu o f the 
ht.v,eo," aud “ system o f the world th is wherein Sirius and 
t ie  PJmdea, and all H enchdl^  fifteen thousand sun-, pe r miu- 
ut« I’cir.T k ft out, some paltry handful o f moons ami inert balk, 
hsd be.n looki-d at, ukknamed, and marked in the zodiacal u av- 
VB; *0 that we can now prate o f  their whereabout; their how, 
ih«r wbv. and their what, being hid from u-. as in the .-ig iik "

and truly n voltimo it i-,
1 writcr i* <i\kI. T o rend i t ) D«*st thou, doe* 

know tlu* alphalx’t tln-reofl NN’ith it* word*, 
MiUeiH-os, and grand descriptive pages*, praotical nnd pbilos,.plii- ajmee 
c*l, spread out through solar svstottta and thousands of years, 
chall not trv lluv. It i- .1 volume written in celestial liioroglyplis, 
in the true s.iavd writing, of which even prophets are happy that 
they can read here a line and them a lino. A* for your insti- 
tut. s and academies of science, they strive bravely; and, from 
amid the thick-crowded, inextricably-intertwisted hieroglyphic 
writing, pick out, by dexterous combination, some letters in the 
vulgar character, and therefrom pot together this and the other 
economic recipe, of high avail in practice. That nature 
mere th.vu some boundless volume of such recipes, or huge, well- 
nigh inexhaustible domestic cookery book, of which the whole 
secret " i l l  in this manner one day evolve itself, the fewest dream

Custom, continues the professor, doth make dotards of us all. 
Consider well, thou wilt find that custom is the greatest of weav
ers, and weaves airy raiment fir  all the Spirits of the Universe, 
whereby indeed those dwell with us visibly, as ministering ser
vant*. in our houses and workshops; but their spiritual nature 
becomes to the most, forever hidden. Philosophy complains 
that custom has hoodwinked us from the boginuing; that we do 
everything by custom, oven believe by i t ;  that our very axioms, 
let us boast of free-thiuking as wo may, are oflencst simply such 
beliefs as wo have never heard questioned. Nay, what is philos
ophy throughout, but a continual batttlo against custom, an 
ever-renewed effort to Iransrt'nd the sphere o f blind custom, and 
so beoomo transcendental l

Innumerable arc the illusions and legerdemain tricks of 
tom ; but of all these, perhaps the cleverest is her knack of per
suading us that the miraculous, by simple repetition, ceases to 
bo miraculous. True, it is by this means we live ; for man must 
work as well as wonder; and herein is custom a kind nurse, 
guiding him to his true benefit. B u t she is a fond, foolish 
nurse, or rather wo are false, foolish nurselings, when in our rest
ing ami reflective hours, vve prolong the same deception. Am I 
to view the stupendous with stupid indifference, because I have 
seeu it twice, or two hundred, or two million times l There is 
no reason in nature or in art why I  should ; unless, indeed, I 
am a mere work-machine, for whom the divine gift of thought 
were no other than the terrestrial gift o f steam is to the steam- 
engine ; a power w hereby cotton might be spun, and money and 
money’s worth realized.

Notable enough, too, here elsewhere, wilt thou find the 
potency of names, which indeed are but one kind of such cus
tom-woven, wonder-hiding garments. Witchcraft, and all man
ner o f specter-work and demonology, vve have now named mad
ness and diseases o f the nerves. Seldom reflecting that still 
the new question comes upon us, What is madness— wliat are 
nerves! Ever, as before, does madness remain a mysterious, 
terrific, altogether in fernal boiling up of the nether chaotic deep, 
through this fair-painted vision of creation which swims thereon, 
and which vve name the real. W as Luther’s picture o f the Dc-

why, am
e? ’

’T ' t a o l  D

vil le-* a reality,* whether it were formed within the bodily eye, 
or without it ? In even the wisest soul lies a whole world of 
internal madness, an authentic demon-empire, out o f which, 
indeed, his world o f wisdom has been creatively built together, 
and now rests there, as on its dark foundations does a habitable 
flowery earth-rind.

But deepest of all illusory appearances, for hiding wonder 
as for many other ends, are your two grand fundamental 
world-onvdoping appearances, SPA CE and TIM E. Those, as 
spun and wovcu for us from b-forc birth itself, to clothe our 
rele*tial ME for dwelling here, and yet to blind it, lio nll- 
cinbracing, a . the universal canvas, or warp and woof, whereby 
all minor illusions, in this phantasm existence, weave and paint 
themselves. In vain, while here on earth, shall you endeavor L> 
strip them off; you can at best but rend them asunder for mo
ment*, and look through.

Fortuuatus had a wishing hat, which, when he put on, and 
wished himself anywhere, behold ! ho was there. By this means, 
had Fortuuatus triumphed over space, lie had annihilated space; 
for him there was no Whore, but all was Here. Wore a batter 
to establish himself here, and make felts of this sort for all man 
kind, what a world we should have of i l ! Still stranger, should, 
on the opposite ride o f the street, another hatter establish himself 
and, as bis fellow craftsman made Bpncc-anuiliilling I mis, make 
time-annihihilmg! O f both would I purchase, w< re it with my last
Toschen; but chiefly o f this latter. To clap on your f.-lt, nnd, simply

__________] „ „ «  | T o * ,  . -• te l  Ulan, wide *  b  k b  vbioD, ^ M » g  I’ou * " »  “  ■» ' * «  ■' <->
-A uufe i n f . i l  d,r .h, «f quilo iufiniu, oM- un otlier fd, n„,l .NUplv ky im ta g  lo bu a ^ . o ,

1 J  - straightway to be th en !  Tins wore indeed the grandur, shoot
ing at will from the fire-creation of the world to its fire-cousum- 
mation : hero historically present in tl.o find century, conversing 
fiicc to  HiCO with Paul and Seneca; there prophetically in the

• tI,‘ m -x; drience thereof limits itself to some few com-| 
i ::t‘ : ‘ 'l - A il .. di. ,1 • qii.ir-j mil'.-. Th-j i.-jur--.- "I i.a- 
ture* p h a»w ,« ,^ , Wf j iule (lHclion 0(  planet, is partially 

kD ;xu to <1 1 , WwUkn .vrs what deeper courses these depend 

Va> wLat ,nfiDlU,I> K ‘4 cyde (of causes) our little epicycle thirty-first, convening also face to taco with other Pauls and

S.-it,,
tinto I

Ur tldiiLnl thou it wen* itnpotwible, uuiiuagiunble l  l i th e  
post annihilated, then, or only |ui'i; i* the future non-extant or 
only future Those mystic fm ultn-s o f tlune, memory and hope, 
already unswor; already through theso mystic uvciutes, thou, 

crock j (ho earth blinded, auinmoncHl both past and future, and coin 
Kins muuest with thorn, though a» y d  darkly?nnd with mute beckon* 

ilig*. The curlnins of yesterday drop down, the curtains of to
morrow roll up; but yesterday and to-morrow both are. Pierce 
through the time t lenient, glance into the denial. Believe what 
thou find. -t written in the sanctunrim 'if man’s soul, oven a* all 
tldnkers, in nil ages, have devoutly rend it there, that time and 

not God, but creations of God; thnt with God, ni ills  
universal I fore, so in it an ovorlnaling Now,
And scout thou therein any glimpse of immortulity 

heaven ! I* tho white tomb of our loved one who died from our 
arms, and lmd to bo left behind us there, which rises in the distance 
like a pale, mournfully receding 'mile-stone, to tell how many 
toilsome unclieored miles vve Intro journeyed on alone— but a 
pale, spectral illusion ? J« tho lout friend still mysteriously licr< 
even ns wo aro here mysteriously with G od ! Know of a truth 
that only the tjme-slmdows have perishod, or are perishable; that 
the real being of whatever wa«, and whatever is, and whatever 
will he, is oven now nnd forever. Tills, should it unhappily seem 
new, thou inayost ponder at thy leisure, for tho next twenty 
years, or the next twenty centuries ; believe it thou m ast: under
stand it thou eanst not.

That the thought-forms, space ami time, wherein, once for nil, 
vve arc sent into this earth to live, should condition nnd deter
mine our whole practical rcu-souviigs, conceptions, and imagings 
or imaginings— seems altogether lit, just, and unavoidable. But 
that they should, furthermore, usurp such sway* over pure spiritual 
meditation, and blind as to the wonder everywhere lying close 
on us, seems nowise so. Admit space nnd time to their duo 
rank as forms o f thought; nay, even if  thou wilt, to their quite 
undue rank of realities; and consider, then, with thyself how their 
thin disguises hide from us the brightest God-effulgences! Thus, 
were it not miraculous, could I stretch forth my hand, and clutch 
the sun ? Y et thou seest me daily stretch forth my hand, and 
therewith clutch many a thing, and swing it hither aud thither. 
Art thou a grown baby, then, to fancy that tho miracle lies in 
miles of distance, or in pounds avoirdupois o f weight; and not to 
see that tho true inexplicable God-revealing miracle lies in this, 
that I  can stretch forth my hand at a l l ; that I  have free fore- 
clutch aught therewith ? Innumerable other of this sort aro the 
deceptions nnd wonder-hiding stupefactions, which space prac
tices on us.

Still worse is it with regard to time. Your grand anti-magician, 
and universal wondor-hider, is this same lying Time. Had we 
but tho time-annihilating hat, to put on for once only, we should 
sec ourselves in a world of miracles, wherein all fabled or authen
tic thaumaturgy and feats of magic were outdone. But unhap
pily we have not such a  h a t; and mau, poor fool that lie is, can 
seldom and scantly help himself without one.

Were it not wonderful, for (ostance, had Orpheus, or Amphion, 
built tho walls of Thebes by the mere sound of his lyre ? Yet 
tell mo, who built theso walls o f Weissnichtvvo; summoning out 
all the sandstone rocks to danco along from the Steinbruch (now 
a huge troglodyte chasm, with frightful green mantled pools:) and 
shape themselves into Doric and Ionic pillars, squared ashlar 
houses, nnd noble streets 1 Was it not the still higher Orpheus 
or Orphetises, who, in past centuries, by the divine music of wis
dom, succeeded in civilizing man I Our highest Orpheus walked 
in .1 udea, eighteen hundred years ag o ; his sphere-melody, flow
ing in wild native tones, look captive the ravished souls of men ; 
and, being of a truth sphere-melody, still flows and sounds, 
though now with ihousaudfold accompaniment*, and rich sym
phonies, through all our hearts; and modulates and divinely 
leads them. Is that a wonder which happens in two hours; and 
does it cease lo bo wonderful if happening in two milliou .’ Not 
only was Thebes built by tho music of an Orpheus, but without 
the music of some inspired Orpheus was no city ever built— no 
work that man glories iu ever done.

Sweep away the illusion of T im e; glance, if  thou have eye*, 
from tbo near-moving cause to its far-distant mover. The stroke 
that came transmitted through a wholo galaxy o f elastic ball- 
was it less a stroke than if tho last ball only had been struck and 
sent flying 1 Ah, could I (with the lime-annihilating lint) trans
port tlioe direct from tho beginnings to the endings, how were 
thy eye-sight unsealed, and thy heart set flaming in the light sea 
of celestial wonder! Then savvest thou that this fair universe, 
were it in the meanest province thereof, is in very deed the star- 
domed city of G od; (tint through every star, through every grass- 
blade, and most through every living soul, the glory of n present 
God still beams. B u t nature, which JS the tim e-vustckb ov 
God, an d  r a t a l s  him  to the wist, hides h im  f r o m  the fo o lish .

Again, could anything bo more miraculous than an actual 
authentic Ghost! The English Johnson longed all his life to 
see one, hut could not, though lie went to Cock Lane, and t hence 
to the church-vaults, and tapped on coffins. Foolish D octor! 
Did lie never with lift) mind’s eye as well as tho body’s, look 
round him into that full tide o f human life ho so loved; did lie 
never so much as look into himself! The good Doctor was a 
Ghost, its actual and authentic its heart could wish; well nigh a 
million o f Ghosts were traveling the streets by his side. Once 
more, l  say, sweep away tho illusion o f tim e; compress tho three

score years into liir.yj ininut* •; wliat w:iS h w t iK t  am we! 
Are wo not .Spirit-,, that are, . hoped into a body, into an Appear- 
ante  (app'iriti'.ns); Mid that fulo aWfly again into air and inviv 

i ibility .' This i* no ni'.-LipiiOr, it i- a simple v-icntific f i e t ;  «•. 
start out of nothings -,s, fteko figure, and are- apparitions ; round 
us, iu* round the vi-ri* t specter, is eternity; and to eternity lflin- 

j ul*v, are as years and u-.otis, Gouv: there not tones o f  love and 
faith, Wi from celestial harp strings, like the tong of beatified 
souls ! And, again, do vvo not squeak and gibber (it) our discor
dant, screech-owlish debating- and recrimination*) ;  and glide 
bodeful and feeble and fearful; or uproar and revel in our mad 
dance o f the dead— rill the scent of the morning air summons us 
to our still home, and dreamy night Incomes awake and day i 
Where how is Alexander of Mua-don; doe® the steel host, that 
yelled in li'-reo battle-shouts at I--a- and Arbeln, remain behind 
him ; or have they all vanished utterly, even a* perturbed goblins 
m ust! Napoleon, too, and his M-> :>v.- retreat-, and Atulorlitz 
campaigns! Wns it all other than the v r k - l  specter-bunt; 
which lias now, with its howling tumult that made night hideous, 
flitted aw ay! Ghosts! There nre nigh a thousand million walk
ing Urn earth openly at noon-tide; some half-hundred have van
ished from it, some half-hundred have arisen in it, ere thy watch 
ticks once.

0  Heaven, it i- mysterious, it is awful to consider that we not 
only carry each a future Ghost within h im ; but are. in very deed, 
Ghosts! These limb?, whence had we them ; this stormy fore-, 
this life-blood with it* burning passion'! They are du-t an i 
shadow; a .shadow-system gathered round our M E; wherein 
through some moments or years, the divine to b • re
vealed in the flesh. That warrior on hi* strong war-borae, tire 
flashes through his i-vo ; force dw-.i!- in hi- arm r t ; ?>..
warrior nnd war-horse arc a  vision; a revealed force, nothin; 
more. Stately they tread the earth, as i f  it were a firm -ub- 
Slance. F o o l! the earth is but a film ; it cracks in twain, and w ar
rior and war-horso sink beyond plummets sounding. Plummets ? 
Fantasy herself will not follow them. A little while ago they 
were n o t; a little while and they are no t; their very  ashes are 
not.

So has it been from the beginning, so will it be to the end 
Generation after generation takes to itself the form of a  body; 
and forth-issuing from Cimmerian night oil Heavens mission A P
P E A R S . W hat force and fire is in each ho expends; one grind
ing itt the mill of industry; one, hunter-like, climbing the giddy 
Alpine bights o f  science; one madly dashed in pieces on’thc rocks 
of Strife with his fellow; and then the Ifeaven-sent is recalled; 
his earthly vesture falls away, and soon even to sense becomes a 
vanished shadow. Thus, like some wild-flaming, wild-thundering 
train o f Heaven's artillery, does this mysterious M ANKIND thun
der and flame, in long drawn, quick-succeeding grandeur, through 1 
the unknown deep. • Thus, like a God-created, fire-breathing 
spirit-liost, wo emerge from the Inane; earth’s mountain* are 
leveled, and her seas filled up, in our passage. Can the earth, which 
is but dead, and a vision, resist Spirits which have reality and 
are alive ? On the hardest adamant some foot-print o f us is 
stamped in ; tho last rear o f the host will read traces o f the ear
liest van. B u t whence!— 0  Heaven, whither? S.nse know- 
no t; faith knows no t; only that it is through mystery to mystery, 
from God and to God.

•* Il f  are such stujP,
As dreams arc made of. and oar little life 
Is rounded with a sleep!”

Wu know <UC. ri- ity l * r -:■ o; r«-pu] ire fore , And that, tyo.
when hot vj.nfitn 1, il all Otie r direclioi • except tho one. to**rd
which jl  n  j.. I - hut VC <1 not know t *.:iu- o f  tlii* i> pnbion-
\V<- continually mar of era ktifig sound . minute light*, and other
pin fiomnna oc/.u wber : circb-s arc 1 /.Jd, which would fj:.di- .v-
the J in ‘ no; o f tror m - !i analogous t , ■ h ..trk-Jty, a-.d \ e fr n y
(Jithiring V( ry »i h ly in in „ prop rtf

Our present 0 i- to show, that willi tho known e x o  pti'-n-

claimed for .Spirit-action, the smalb -t j'O-'-ible amount <>l for< 
n.ay lx; rendered available for the production o f the m<M /oatepa 
ifieef.q by -imply admitting certain« natural law n‘! - tbvg tin* 

force in particular directions.
A force is t)>-: ut-.i ure <;! tb- weight o f any n:r»t< rial mulnpli d 

by iu  velocity. Thus if the fibre <>f a Father could b  
with sufficient vel’K'ity it v.otild retidifv ‘.no r the*- ;.T. .. of ■ el.

j  revolved, wtH 
for tbi- re-awn

- principle Jh» V wile o f  pa].cr rapi’

1  by itA v. locitVf

n->; having tfto 
the velocity o f

vn!y tr> *uppo*^ 
uid-r in n •crew 

and :ha :thn-

M O V E M E N T  O F  M A T E R IA L  O B J E C T S
n V S P I R I T -  F O R C E .

Almost every number o f the T eik q ra pb  contains accounts of 
heavy substances having been moved by Spirits without the in
tervention of human agency; and those who are opposed to 
Spiritualism charge Spiritualists with believing this lo  arise from 
influences iu direct contradiction to  natural law. Now, I  believ 
that, so far as these accounts aro true, they arise from the exer
cise o f natural law, to an extent not before understood ;  and that 
the time will arrive when these phenomena will bo perceived to 
bear tho same relation to natural law as do the phenomena of 
combustion, gravitation etc. For each o f these wo have a repre
sentative word which merely represent* a process we observe, but 
the cause of which i* not understood. VYe all know that bodies 
attract each other, and this wo call “ gravity.” \Ye understand 
it as a truth established, but who knows tho cause l W o also 
know that in tho process o f combustion, carbon dissolves 
oxygen ;  that the thing burned is not put out o f existence, but 

•rely changes its figure to a now form known as carbonic acid, 
which we can readily trace through all its after-combinations and 
re-appropriations; but all this docs not explain tho to m e  of com
bustion, nor the cause of tho consequent heat, but merely tho 
motlus. Still, it is no less a truth, and wo clearly comprehend it 

such.
No one can toll the cause why tho wind blows the tide of the 

atmospheric ocean, the source of electricity, the brightness o f 
flame, or tho source of the sun’s ligh t; still, all these are admitted 
truths, and for each of them vve find current analogies throughout 
nature, and any o f them that scans (<> produce an inkling of the 
ranso, but carries us farther back for a source, and eventually vve 
attribute all to the Great First Cause, the divine will.

It is not difficult to suppose that other forces equal to that o f  
gravitation do exist, and still are not observable except in their 
effects. Tho movement of material obiccts in spiritual circles 
may be of this character.

It h> on thii
cut in two a bar o f ite.-l held again-! i'.. It j 
that a tallow candle fired from a gun wit!, a : 
pass through a pine board.

Now we have only to admit that anv «ub-L 
millionth o f un<- gram weight shall travel wifi 
light, and it will exercise a f<na- on any > ->!/ J 
sufficiently great to enter oi sjver i t ;  or hav 
that it shall travel around tbo surface of a «alm 
or helix-like direction with this 1  

; 'h r, whatever might bo it- weight. r.-/.oi (,-• r.»:.—I. liiu a .ro*
ad o f an iron bar turning in a lathe again ! a 1 re*’. ■>

j the chisel Itself could travel around tire iron bar with lb  velocity 
J that electricity or light trav/-J», the bar would be project-1 f t  >:;* 
i the lathe' with a fore-; • qurd to lh - w-r.trht " f  the ch ;--l, inulti- 
|plied by this immen-e velocity. Hence, when the 

be earned to any exn-tu, t l :a m o u n t  of fore - a the* surtiw..; im 
pinged upon, is sufficient to sustain a world, or revolve a planet 
in its orbit.

As an example o f  this being applied by a material which we 
only know as a  force, aud of the entity o f which we have a  u r r  
slight idea, let ns observe the action of a single current o f elec
tricity, which our minds d o  not admit as material, through a  wire 
wound around a cylinder o r  rod o f iron, as ia Dclarew’s ring, the 
termini o f this coil being attached to  the two op:-- -r. ■ pole- c4 a 
galvanic battery. Let this rod, then, V . !  .-creased in sire *o that 
it will freely puss through this opening or lrelix o f insulate l 
wire, aud the current will sustain the rod pendent in the 
atmosphere.

Tlie time required for the electricity to pa-.* through this helix, 
even if  composed o f ten mile* of wire, is inappreciably sm all: but 
at every half-inch o f its travel it is exercising a  repulsive force on 
this rod, suspended in the center o f the helix, aud thus it* lino of 
repulsive travel is iu the form <•;" a  screw relatively to tho sur- 

■ face o f that rod; and thus tor Page, with such a  helix, *u*- 
j tains pendent in the atmosphere a rod o f iron weighing a thou
sand pounds, and sustaining on its upper end a stage or platform 

! loaded with a weight o f two thousand pounds. I f  on the lop 
of this helix, and surrounding the rod in the same manner, be 
places Another helix o f similar construction, and passes the con
nection from the termini o f the lower to thv termini of the upper 
helix, this immense weight immediately rises. Thus he may 
change tho termini from the upper to the lower, causing the rod 
to perform the office o f a trip-hammer, and all this by the repul
sive force o f so much electricity as can play through a single

Now, if  we admit that time and space are not elements iu the 
movement o f Spirit-force, and wo admit tlie exi*:- nc • o f  such 
force, then we also admit it* power to mov e  with a v 1 c ity  many 
times greater than that with which electricity travels; and if  so, 
it require* but to admit that the line o f direction o f this travel 
o f rarer nicdin, is under the control of Spirit-intelligence, and we 
can readily understand that such a helix-like mov emont around 
the legs o f a table, with an upward tendency, ura-t lift it. what
ever amount o f weight lie placed upon iL

Spiritualist- have only to establish tfiat the rarer raedi i do 
exist (and all observable truth seems lo claim f?;e necessity of 
-uch existence), and then to show that liroe is not an clement in 
the action of such rarer media, and they at ouce prove by the 
exercise of natural law as understood in the every-day occurrences 
o f life, that material objects may be moved by Spirit-iuducnce, 
without any offense to ihe known laws o f God and Nature.

ru o cn x.

S piritual W o rsh ip.— This is not the otf-priug of a discu-ed 
mental and moral action. It is not the straug.- fire that is kin
dled trout the bottomless pit, and kept alive by excited >u--. 
It is not the feverish excitement or the fitful ti.unb r in -- o f dm 
distracted brain. Neither tho tear o f  puni-llment or tlu- d-sitv 
for denominational supremacy, tan be among the elements o f 
true devotion. The true worshiper i- mov. d lo tin inward 
principle. Ho is drawn upward l*y the atlr.n live p.m,.r 0f  t j l)f 
Positive Mind. B y  a divine, yet natural impul-.. tho ,-pirit i- 
|uieketted into newness o f life and i- made Jo uumife-t it* pow
ers in beautiful and harmonious ;n tidlv. Thus the poor and 
lowly may render appropriate homage. If requio - no cu-tlv 
sicritiees— no difficult aud painful service. Il is the offering o f 
the heart— tlie incenso o f  pure thoughts and devout emotions, 
and its highest manifestation is the obedience o f the vvonliiper 
to tho Divine Institution*. I t  is the deep yearning of the Spirit 
after light, and sympathy nnd liberty- n. n u.
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cbt'rjj tnqn be fu lijj p i r w M  ii) f o  own hiind.”

NEW YOKK, SATURDAY, JUNE 23, 185S.

OIGNITY OF VOCATION
No impivvion prevailing iu brei.-ly is iuoro false or fatal to 

the ui»uIk *0<1 of ft jre-.'ple, than that which gimp- s a man's worth 
or reapecubihty, by the tie!«l oi labor or piofewuop ha occupies, 
so long is»th at labor or profession la useful an ! honest. Ami 
we hold CYvry useful vocation to ho honest, denying, emphati
cally, ih.it dhktBM br i» over awful. H m V 1 ' ■ #•#— not
depending iu thi» country, thunk G o J ! ti|*s»n hcnsliU rj- honor, 
title or wealth— ahouU flow not from the nsturo o f Ins honest 
toil, but from t i e  spirit ho sarin > t » that toil i tire spirit by 
v hicli, with or’agaiust the smiles ol temporal fortune, ho shapes 
his carver uUivng, arid Ills intersoufAO With, hu> fe-llow-lnv». llo 
iatiivio tin) true man, who turns chimney-swooping l«» an hon
est, independent account, than he who, soormng the rough toil* 
ot the bumble and uuvdv, is willing ts> live un idler— however 
proudly capan»ou<.si— uj>ou the industry, *>* m l and blood of hu 
teilow-irteu. A ho gospel vt humanity toadies tin t nobility oi 
character U hereditary only to nobility ol avtion and thought, 
at id that to ho useful, hont grv.u and good, is to be great and 
good and beautiful in th« sight of heaven. 1 1 . m h braver man 
wL« ja r :  - .a iu ds'ing the limnWs ;i u-sful work well, in spite ol 
human n iiv.de and contempt, than he who peril# his life in 
I ’.ocd j eoulliet, ^putted hy the vanity and ambitioi.-ii;.tkring 

" toko ..I the world.
Now atul then we hear o f the “ most respectable"  ehow-. 

and tii.d that thi# rv>pccubility i> made to real upon peculiari
ties o f prvfewtoD, upon external distinctions, a* though a man's 
hanshwork v.ere t_v Ucvvasaiy measure o f lua heart and soul, 
o l'that interior spiritutd being w hich may

• Flame on the forehead v f the dawn," 

v. hen iu  shell of « U-.iy and all iu  earthly externals are per- 
.iihcd. W hat could be more hti»o m public sentinu-ut, or more 
debasing and dishonoring to true manhood, than the weighing 
of a mail's uobdity U* the scale ol the manual or Other labor to 
v<htcii he uiav ciian.'C to bo called, or by the accident o f hia 
phite or c is k  vf b irth: NVaa the haughtiest of the* line of Ca
van truly nobler than iic who was u born in a manger,’’ auu 
“ had net where 10 lav his head,” or uid the humblest avoca- 
tier., ...tract from tho moral and spiritual splendor o f those 
p . “ «i:»s \s lic'ss g ory i» transcendent while tho names 
o f . s l . .:.:icrar_\ kings are lorgotteQ.' And tn a republic, whore 
tL . .  .• ot " siiviuv jigi.'-V" nnd nvi-iiity of b'.ood and caste, are 
prek-^.diy direai i-.-.i, hotv shameful th u  distinguishing mentor 
other uian u..-ral aril mental wonli'. \ et this ialse distinction 
cx> -s  and luere..-'•> in our midst. We - it in n thousand dis
plays ol psvudo-ar^tocracy ot up-start classes who, glorying in 
the possession of superior wea.iL, won, perhaps, by the hard- 
handed industry and pru.ieuee of a former generation, or bv 
su;v;*»mi sjxculauon, :w k  down with vulgar scorn upon men 
who fax outshine them in ah tho attributes ol humanity.

lh a t  man is base who toils to remember with pride a noblo- 
nunded or uoble-acriag ancestry; but baser is the man who 
^ek-. to hide hi* own littleness or de.’onuitv under the mantle 
o f reputable vurctathers. lh e  proudest coai-ot-aruis ever graven 
on a man's shk-.d. or titled to his shoulders, is tho Lome-spun 
coat won i v brave, honest toil. Il wo subtract lor a moment 
from tut w oiias history, the record of sturdy, humble labor, we 
strip the carta oi iu  fairest pomp. Continents are reft of cities 
and tided lii Ids, and ocean is shorn o f iu  keels and white wings. 
The pot- r.t liobiird-.s have done little more than to rust and 
corrupt the trulls of hero; •‘ common*’ toil.

Henry Clay, republican in all hi> instincts, paid the working- 
man a just o n i nol le compliment when be said to a mechanic, 
as he snook LU hard bund, and pointed to the city's palaces and 
spin#, “ Heboid, ou every side, the monuments to your glory 1 ” 
W hat mutters it whether cite carries the hod or the plumb-line 
—gin-Y the mortar or handies the trowel, so long as each well 
fills his place, and each is essential to the progres»iug triumph; 
of human attainm ent!

• They labor wtfl who labor long and late ;
Some toil a= w ell who only watch and wait.”

W e would r.ot have a man voluntarily dttcend  to inferior 
cond ition  o f toil, if  ho has the chance and capacity for the 
superior; but we would have every man feel that, when neces
sity or usefulness commands, there is no honest labor dishonor
able. 1 he Lord Chancellor on his w ool-saek does Dot more 
conserve, according to his advantages, the welfare o f mankind, 
than tho mason v ho hews the stone in the quarry, or the shep
herd who tends Ins docks on the lull-side. Be it ever remem
bered that, while patent nobilities have been tarnished by the 
meanest vices and the most odious crimes, tho revolutionizers 
of nations and the saviors of races have sprung oflonc-at from 
the ranks o f the humble and obscure.

'• Think not rags that clothe the bo.-om 
Bar the noble soul w .thin;

So the God may never blox-om 
Underneath a toiler's akin.’’

This it no idle matter. The world has been cursed in all 
ages by arbitrary castes and miserably false social distinctions, 
based on a “ scale” o i  d ign ities o f  vocation. Should not every 
American, will not every true man, raise his (or her) voice and 
^sample against the furtherance in this land, as yet compara
tively tree from caste, of a sentiment calculated to raise as 
wide distinctions iu our country, and as formidable barriers be
tween classes, simply ou the score of their dill’cring toils and 
profe-saiooi, as ever cursed feudality in trampled Europe ? Let 
bun who boasts tho superior respectability of his calling in the 
general field of honest labor, be answered by contempt and 
i” ora, for Burns Las the truth of i t :

“ Tho rank is bat the guinea’s ilamp,
The m'in't the gowd, for a‘ that.”

To thu work.ng-uian—and he who toils not usefully i; a drone 
among man and au abomination in the sigh*, of God—we would

L it one thing—Heed not the false sentiment that would deny 
you dignity or'̂ espocUbility because your labor soil# your Lauds 
and twartb# jour brow* Better, by far, have soiled hands and 
swarthy brow, lhau the corrupt heart aud the vicious brain of 
the two extremes o f  -society who prey on your labor—the vaga
bonds of the gutter, shameless in their crime and mendicity, 
and t̂iw vaunted areitocrary, wh .-~. wealth hides their corrup- 

. .. i .A. it. 1. in- 1 j. 'irp '.... 1. 
a true soul as bettor than gold, and the approval of conscience 
ut sweeter than the world's flattery, and you shall triumph, 
even in the humblest vocation. Your daily labor shall not be 
the gunge of youi  manhood, for you ha)*1, over and above lint, 
for  self-communion and for soncty, a heart and brain which arc 
uot tlavea to  ibe work of your hands.

J> A H T’ It I D (i I*: A Nr 1) I T T A N ’ S S P 1 IU T U A L T’ K L H GRAPH.

L E T T E R  F R O M  M R- P A R T R ID G E .
S M R If-U  A NIFKSTATIA VS IS  S t  IIK S “ CO

Jonathan Kootu lirn l with hi* juirrreV* in IW fonl county, I 
Until April 1835, when he left. «nd finally married and ~ u l *1 
in Athens county, Ohio, in 1  ̂ ‘ « lb *  f ithrr w«. n mi m b i o 
the Prmbyhvian Church, and hi* mother of tin bulltcrnn Cliun h 
Jonathan onot joined tho i ’p$*CO|>al Church, lull lo ver felt fully 
satisfied tlmt the Blblo was nulhontic and tniC. 1 1 -  found 
many things in it that In. rouid not foconcd'* with tw.won, tliat In 
lo»t nil faith, neghetod tho chim b, asd filially setthd down ii 
<vLl Atheism, and behoVAl that death was tho end of man 
Still ho yearned fur immortality, and tried to lxi*<. » nttioii.t
faith unbroken continuity of life, upon tin1 doep nrnfrd
doirca o f hi* a. u l ;  hut when he cnn»id< i<*l that Im first 
greatest de-ir-’ was t<» /nr /  rrt, and tin* evidence* nil around him 
proved that ho could not, the founilntioil which In 
endeavoring t<i build a rational hope was destroyed.

lie continued lo bear and read iirgmnvnf*fi r immortality, but 
notliing met In* Finally ho saw nomnthing in the S’ , \ .
Tnbunf, respecting Spirit •rapping* iu Km-lnM, r, and then 
report of a conuuilleo ill H”chiwicr, favoring th.« idea that lit 
rapping* were produced by Spirits. Ho teitx.>.juolitlv ren 
Charles 1‘nrtridgo's several st/itollirnis in the *amo pnj>er, of ivlial 
ho aud other* had ivitiux-.d tu lUx'hcster niul in N<w Yolk 
lie thought of going lo Rochester to witness thu pbenonn-na ; 
lut Wing p»Tor ho deferred it He soon learned that tli« thing 
was spreading, and hojxd that if it was true, it would conic 
within hi* reach. Finally a Mr Joseph IlomlJ, who lived in 
Athens county, war traveling in Indiana, ood saw a rapping 
medium there, lit* asked the Spirits, in her preiriuv, wlielher 
thuro was ft medium ill In* county, Tho Spirit* repliod, “ Y. 
Mary Jam) l’oston, of Dover, Athens couuty, Ohio, i* u rapping 
medium.” When the young man returned, ho callod on tl 
Poston family, anil related what ho had witm -cd, and roques 
ed them t.> *it round tlio table with him. They did m , and to 
their aMoni>hm« nt rap.* were- heard. None of tha l ’o ton family 
baJ teen or believed anything in Spininah*ui. Mr. l ’aston was 
an iu tidal, as pro'.'ovMug CbrUlians would have calle-Pliiin, and 
Mrs. Psston was a member vf the Moth di't Church. They 
eoniiuued to hold circles*. The wonder spread throughout thv 
county, aud nunictcd a great many visitors. Mr. Fusion was 
slow to believe in the spiritual origin of the phenomena; for 
that interfered with lu< belief in annihilation. Ho was poor, and 
could not a fiord to spend his time, nor have his family spend 
theirs to wail upon company; and he became dissatisfied and 
provoked, and determined to break it up. ilu commanded hi.* 
daughter, under some threat or penalty, to stop.the rap*, and 
not sit again for anybody; and people were turned nwnyr with
out giving them ait opportunity to sea any thing.

Thu excitement subsided; peoplo ceased com ing; but the 
facts still maintained a hold on Mr- Paston’s mind, who silently 
meditated upon them and upon bis own conduct in tho m atter; 
and after sumo weeks or months lie concluded to call on Jonathan 
Koons, whom ho knew its ft brother atheist, and relate the facts 
to him. He did so, and invited Koorui to call at his house at a 
certain time, and they would privately investigate the matter. 
Ho was really afraid the phenomena would prove to lie produced 
by Spirits, aud thus destroy bis faith in death a* the end of man. 
Mr. Koons called at tho appointed time, and had communications 
with the invisibles; and among other tilings, ho asked if  there 
was a medium in bis immediate neighborhood or in his family. 
u Yes," was die reply- “ W ill you tell who il is !” “ Thou art 
the man," said they, and appointed a  certain day and hour, sev
eral days subsequent, when they would develop him :is ft medium. 
Mr. K . sat several days before the Jay  appointed, but felt no 
influence; when the time came, however, h i; band was seized by 
some strange influence, and used to write three or four sheets of 
paper over, in a very good band-writing, in as many minutes. 
It  had die appearance- o f a language, but he could not read it. 
They condnued to write in this way some two weeks, and lie 
rather neglected sitting, and expressed the opinion to his wife one 
day that the movements o f his arm were not produced by Spir
its, but some unconscious mental action o f his own. HU wife 
had observed its influence on him, and did not believe the intelli
gence and force originated in him or any other person present; 
and while they were discussing the matter, his hand was moved 
to write a communication to them in English, the character of 
which entirely disproved his theory.

His children, seven in number, then began to be developed, 
one for rapping, another for tipping, another for writing, another 
for speaking, another for seeing, and so on. The Spirits commu
nicated through these several modes in the English language; but 
c-very Spirit seemed to have an opinion of his or her own, and 
no two seemed to agree. He concluded that nil this was no 
better than tho w riting he could not read, for be know not what 
or whom to believe. After commuuicaling with Spirits of every 
grade, and those of every sect and party of men that ever inhab
ited tbo earth, each claiming to hold, with sometimes slight vari
ations, tho same views that they entertained while living in the 
body, be got provoked that ho could find no oraclo upon whom 
he could rely ; and on the 15th August, 1852, and after com
municating this way six months, he gathered up his numerous 
manuscripts to burn them and abandon the whole thing as tho 
work of tho devil, or at least unprofitable, seeing there was the 
same diversity o f opinion and doctrine in tbo invisible world that 
there was in the earth-sphere, and some of these communications 
were so contemptibly silly and uncouth, that nobody iu the form 
would own them, or bo supposed lo originate them. Therefore 
ho concluded they were Spirits, but miserable devils, and lie 
resolved to have nothing more to do with them.

While in tire act of burning these manuscripts, with a view of 
abandoning the thing forever, the Spirits began lo pound and 
thrash, and throw his furniture about the r<xim. Tremendous 
noises, like trees or logs fulling on the ground and on the house, 
and like log3 rolling over tho roof, were distinctly heard. They 
shook the old log cabin so that he was afraid they would rattle 
it down over his head. His purpose was arrested, and he ft*ked 
what they wanted. They signified tliat they wished him to 
forbear a little longer, when all would bo right. Ho asked 
what Spirit it was that raid this, when the alphabet was called 
for by raps, and it was spelled, “ King and martyr of paints 
servant and scholar o f God." The Spirit requested him to 
obtain certain paints, aud be would direct them how to mix 
them. They obtained tho paints in a few days, and mixed them 
under his direction, making a variety of colors which I saw, but 
of which I  am no judge.

Mr. Koons demanded of the Spirit his history, and the latter 
appointed the 17th of August, at three o’clock in tho afternoon, 
a* a lime to give it, and accordingly Ik  did give il nt that time 
The Spirit requested Mr. Koons to de.-ist from tho destruction of 
the manuscripts, and from his intention to abandon further inv 
ligation, and ottered to preside over hit circles in future, and 
shield him from further annoyance from undeveloped Spirits, if 
he w i-ihcd to accept of his sen ices.

(N ot* . —T he b oat»  about sterling from Louisv ille lo St. Louis, 
and 1 have no time to writo more. I  shall probably start from 
S t  Louts home about tho 15th inet.) cuahli

S C I IC M L  o r  C R E A T IO N
Iii FrMay morning, of In t w ok,#  guntteinsn who >< un-niMtlo») 

j sidy one of thv l>'*i mol I urn* f.,r <ptri(us) somtnuuL stiwa* now known, 
< at. i.'/l our Mr.-tun and Lecatpi »«l*j*ct to a powerful rplr

I tins! Influx After bring sllirlitly >-i< rrlvnl In tie way of e.xpAflrllnjf 
) the Inn**, ho tot and dictated from *  Irene- state, the following 
curtail*, ood re u* i ntlrcly non l. th>"!i r> ■ pooling Ibc origin <>f roan 
and thu lower iid' ii .iI d tyils *. It will b*‘ read with Il)lcrr«l t>/all, 
and to tnaft/ U will Is* fir pore acceptable than that bypolheu'a which 
places tbo anc< stiy of a it rno. In llutwwndom.

It i* one jhxultar property of unlimited nature, that it * form 
are vnrind Mteonlinq to tin, condii'mii* " f  .'rtrili* and ntmrwjiliere • 
III order, th.-r.Y.nv, that Floral or Anmnl forms may be titifold- 'l 
into th- vioido tepr*v nUlivoa of tin* idea* and nlT.-.-tioiu which 
ill* } typify, it i* important that suitable t vr.-trial and i-tliereri 
conditions should ls> ptovid-d. lit-foirt the lluinftrt Jtete-o, win., 

sternal forms nr* tin* embodiments of rtll inferior prirnipb *, and 
whoso interior forms nro tlm r- < -pU cl« of dinite id -a* and lo* 
c.iiild over hive In on created upon this < nth, suitable b rroslria) 
.-.awi'II a* atnuwpln riv dovuliipmenls wero n .r - ary. It i* no I 
true, us bus been tullglit by many of llio prevent day, Hint mail 
in the lii-ginning upon ibis orb, proceeded from tlio womb of tin 
miintnl creation ; bec-mwa tbo Abanin piirliek-s which enter inte 
tlm coiislitulion of lire* human * Uarind firm , Wftvn obliged to \y 
demagnetized, or iu Ollier Words disengaged from their connec
tion with tlm animal »pli*.r«., before tho prop, r vortical motion, or 
rather spiral-vortical motion, through which they were forme, 
into the external human body, could hnvo been imparted t> 
them.

1 am profoundly impressed with tho truth— at least (ho appa 
relit truth— that tho fcctus o f tbo primeval man was not detvl- 
op.-d iu the vvumb iif tho nuini-il; and I ant also inclined (o be. 
hove that tin; entire ntlimnl kingdom in r* alily bad an origin 
upon this planet hy means o f tho onueminntion o f tin; ;H,llnn of 
various vcg.-tablo forms, according to a law which f design t< 
-p, city. livery tree whoso sued is in itself ill n »tato o f iiqticscence, 
receives an influx o f lb*' affections of colestiftl angels, lh e  po»i- 
ti\e fruit bearing principle i* colastial, tlio negative terrestrial; 
bv tho conjunction o f the two, fruit results. A suitably developed 
human being of tho present time, purified from grosfnesa, by 
partaking of tho fruit o f any tree, would be enabled to sense tlio 
quality o f the celi»t*«l a flections ulti mated therein, and to feel 
upon that which is heavenly, ns if he were an ascended Spirit.

Every tree, every plant bearing soed, from the most minute to 
tho most enlarged and stately vegetable organization, in tho he- 
ginning of tho formation o f tlio animal kingdom, subiCrvcd a 
mediatorial use. Tho rose brought forth the dove, and the 
tatcdiesl of all tho forest trees nourished in it) fruit-bearing recep

tacles, the soaring eagle. The antelope was gestated in the 
bosom of a tropical tree, tlmt in its trembling foliage, like an 
enormous sensitive plant, corresponds to that wild and timed 
creature.

You call this theory poetical, perhaps— as if  Creation was not 
a sublime utterance, lyrical in all its parts, aud grandly rising to 
celestial utterances. The little book written by a seer of the last 
century, concerning the creation of man, is not, as his so-called 
followers say, the production of a &tato inferior to his subequont 
illumination.' He was, iudeed, more than impressed— im pregnated  
mentally with a divine idea; unfolded; however, but partially in 
the externals o f his mind. Nevertheless, it was the highe.it, 
clearest, and most harmonic statement which could have been 
unfolded through his mind. He was theu overshadowed by the 
creative sphere of the universe.

I am asked in what manner this process of universal impreg
nation o f tire vegetable kingdom occurred ? Permit me briefly 
lo utter my thought iu relation to it. There descended from 
the heavens, an innumerable multitude of angola who encom
passed the earth, literally enclosing the orb with their harmo
nious company, and they catuo bearing gilts, and in fulfillment 
o f one of the subltmest o f all uses. And the archetypal forms 
of all animal creations wore unfolded in the sphere which eman
ated from their connected radiations, and by degrees the vege
table kingdom) being thus overshadowed from on high, 

impregnated and brought forth. In consequence, however, 
o f oscillations au*l perturbations to which the earth was subject, 
this conception which then took place did not, in all instances, 
result in developed animal life; but in  many instances in abort!v 
formations, and iu others the developments which took place 
di*l not in all things represent their archetype. In reality there 
are no creations from subversive interior spheres, ull creations 
being from tho Lord through the heavens. Interposing and 

itiating influences, however, operating on and through tho im 
pregnated matrices, arrest the embryo in its development, and 
produce perverted organizations.

A t a subsequent period, Jehovah God projected from the 
Divine Infinity the thought, tho archetypal, primordial, dual 
form of man, inter-involved, aud presenting tho appearance ot 
one organization, which was masculine. And this form was in
ter-involved into a tcrre»trial fcctus, formed within an ovarious 
fruit of a trec,f aud the celestial influxes o f the heavens nour
ished tho embryo until parturition.

The society from whence this utterance is permitted to de
scend for a divine use, was also permitted to operate upon the 
mind of the seer before referred to, lor many months, during 
which time ho received, and subsequently unfolded into lan
guage many truths o f  a character identical with that herein 
utterc-d. J

lo be ConliDUftl.)

S i ’ll. .. V.. , • V. rnl time* freely thrown op n for J.;-. • ! ', : "n*
-'<i"i l!II«d with deeply in bred r«l lilt* i.'-r to  I),.- u-w awl
htartlin^ truths proflaiinod by the inspire- pr. :V h ‘ r. All or-
founts which » , hnvo reocirod rom N ew  C Means, by "it- r . or

* impoNiibfo for m  to ,,*f d  h ' , - r hilly < 
that a

any to avoid “ putting WAAJ*,,»* into th1- hnmls of surf, h to  
withhold all fitet# which ftiny conflict with tl*<*ir prejud 
o il..r  word*, l-4 not puLlteh « -piriuml pnfK.r nl Ito l  
ns Mi- ftimciouKly *lo, upon the impregnable foundation - f  truth, 
V*<. ran nlford to give forth Mtell «r-)|-'ill* M-d fo o l-o f pO«»llv"  

and probnhlii spiritual Sl'- b» ll'*i an,l ,'o m '
passional* ly allow n snperflcinl ;»r»l materin\) ri< .k.-pfL.j .m to en
joy it* laugh while il fo* ls in th»* humor, knowing that th- turre 
is oontiflg when the laugh will Ire upon thu Other aide o f its

mouth.

| !/(/• 1. r.l.fcfr * *■•”11*1 gaif4 S*4 0»V e. We lf/. , y Lor, at I'.-vd tg
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f b f  '• • afro unseen.

And lo ! it,' lieu  v t ,*  aro ej4<n< -J Aflfsls •A light. • ai%te
menu  of -pelf. ^  im rh j, d * .« o d  a: d Jreg/ft 0, ; migbiy v. Ofi
rial . r . j .u t r , , , jn o f  tl.*? world. T .*•:r p f'C l V U r o .n .f .f

A r r iv a l  o f  t i r e .  H a r r i s .
Our frir nd and brother, T. L. I for/)*, who, as 

ritnro, h<v, foy?n traveling and b etufing in the 
h**t f* w inontbs, arrive*! in this *ily on Tu/**l»y 

■k. During h it  absence, h« lift* <la!lvr-re-J h 
sag* . in  Baltimore, Griffin, G«., Mobile and ,\. v 
grenten' part >,( bis time wa* «|w r*t In the laW>t 
1* liver- -I twenty-six Ie/'tnres, «•> intelligent and f--r 

part very largo «ii*li< n . - . A *  an indication o f  ilto • 
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«f>e/0UH and healthy sta' 
o f importance 
itor o f  radiali^
During his southern tour, IJro. Iforri 

lions to lecture in other pla/ '.a, Lut th* .**; In: w;.. i <m)j4*dl*-i 
'Iccline in consequence o f tho  imperfect s'./il*: o f lii* health, 
remains in this * ity only a f-w day-, hut afte r visiting hi* H 
•]r*-ii in the country will, in compliance with the soVuu-iriom

irOf-fT*1*'
n «xplsOi4t:on o f the royetery. And that l r  
Hm orthodox  ministry—for they sacribe the raic(/ 

Y « , the Devil who, pictured f-y them  In tLe mo- 
Ool* d byhctUMS horror* p
»);** popular relig-on, \.x t^eo t*. 
part In It* effort* 1 '. K H t SO * r ,iu 
Into depraved r*»c*ltiy. a r.iijjio 
would Ire like
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hi* friends here, return and give a fr-ctur** in tire Stuyvcsant In- he Statical*. -• 
stitnm, on AVi-dm-ohiv evening, 27th  jn-L His fri<-n-l* propose | — ore 
to employ the occasion for bis lrenc-fit, and for tliat purpose hav 
issued tickets o f admittance at 25 cents each, which may 1: 
procured nt this office, a t tha  offi*

s n ifte r /  tomptTiy wittewt »n 
I tl, ' . ■ • o f '■ - 

p ( obtain'd and will uhtiia  l.nl a lim it") *./ :
. j ively revolts ut II. The doctrlnn o t  ipirituj 
' , thctfcol to tho <j which would proco. -1 from :: 

if w<: adroit tho hypolb- *** of ihe orthodox c!> 
° f  j eourc' of lire d'retrf-.. -  of cpirituafteo, then te

..f hy
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itf, 553  Broadway, nr o f Dr. W arner, corner of Fifth A vc-du* 
and Twenty-second street.

humanizing—aye. av l more rpirilualiz;^ 
/A  ) ,j  *u  orthodox God, if 1 he orthodox r: 

•) Ire belfcred. tret as give th*.- devil Li.; dor. 
•itimliuu teaches the doctrine of individual rt*pojJkI’oIllti 

, . - .•{*,jJiu ,,:i r. v.J.o 1... • .; . :
o f the Christian  S p ir itu a l  J ,j,e cooacicnce of toon and 1> - God. Wo-' -. I t . . j,. ;

Iu*/ either the serric*^ of the priesthood, or 
t the j>aat fn aiding man In Lit religion 
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I ous observances

Bro. H-intend. to .pend the nmmer m m ik, in m ire.... nt 
, tho country, and during that (in tern consequence of the t than fu. iuJ

. .  . . . . .  ,.e i  : i....1*1. i . . , : .... .i_/:•......n : . . . . . , . :
. out through the med/um of t:imperfect stale o f hi* health, will !*-• obliged to decline all invi

tations to lecture. Letters intended for him mav be a-ldress* d ' paatoro/ro*;, »ad fmpre -ire form* hiv» 
U4 this office. '  ! ib *  dlvlM * ltribBl»
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The W om an’s Advocate.
This is the title o f a weekly journal, published in P h il ad e! 

phia, under tlie editorial charge o f Muss A s  s i j  E. McD owell. {

ighU

! It should create DC* surprise, that .n reilgta-fBtrJlectua 
< poop]*; have at Icagtb outstripped the cl- rgy. Th: b-i 
i fn Ih i broad fields of free-loia. with liitle or aoihing t- 

nothing to prevent h.m from following truth where 

W hat is particularly noteworthy in respect t o  this publication | cr%l'" ‘* sov  raas-:/-*.- asd rc-kg/ou c -.

is, that no? only is its editor a  female, but all the labor o*' ■
ling its type, making it up, etc., U  '*p erfo rm ed  hy women who 
are  p a id  the stan dard  p r ie e s o f  the men's T y p ograph ical Unio 
I t  is a handsome sheet o f medium size, and its typographical | B  would b*.- bat lin k  L .•.? ti.r.a C :  o:
execution is certainly highly creditable. Its Utorid manage- v - ' ' -  • '

,. , , . , , .  I vat;on, and phr>iral <‘
nt displays much tact and judgm ent, and it* columns exhu-i ) a a -l t i r . m0Ten<-D* 1

a pleasing variety o f articles, mostly having a bearing upon tlre j crcry  an,i
great object o f tho publication, which ii  tho emancipation and | man in any one of th- -
elevation o f Woman. In Miss McDowell the oppressed, la l» r - j the po. . -foa o f  generous impulse j  ra*Lcr than i

fircunucri/red the clergymj.es th 
j as the;*: hare teren ntirrowed down.

Lul the mWica o f .Spiritaaltaai iv cot ;]. 
i ‘piritual t im t ic a  of man. Were it - etfort

.h ' 
TL: 

Mice

litre fc 
» Ibe high rt pens 
T o  serie to p ro n e

■ and
-- Azl

tik i
ing, and neglected portion-, o f the foiua’e  population, r- .-au t 
have found an efficient advocate, whilst various moral and so
cial reforms arc urged by her in such a manner as cannot fail to 
bo influential. The fair Editor o f the A dvocate  has our hearti
est wishes for prosperity in her noble enterprise, and we com
mend her journal to the attention o f all liberal-minded men an-! 
women as a worthy and consistent candidate for their patronage.

The W oman's A dvocate  i* published even ' Saturday at X . E  
corner o f Third and Cheonuts-treeD, third story, Philadelphia, 
at $ 2  per annum in advance.

The “ seer of the Inst century,’’ here referred to is Exinlel S we- 
devbobu ; the book (which we have never eccu) is, we boJicvc, entitled 

T o* Wojttuip and Love of Goo.’' I i  is now out o f  print, but we are 
inloruied that a new translation of it has been for some tunc in progre*:,', 
by J .  J .  G- Wilkinson, of London, and will probably soon be published.

t The medium here described the form e>f the fruit in which this 
operation took place, as it appeared to 1uh Ulterior vision. It was n 
large cgg-:-h;ipe<l appendage of a branch or twig of the tree, somewhat 
of the nature of a pod, aud ita development was precodc-d by a large 
crimson and gold-colored flower.

At the close of this dictation the medium saw a red seal let down 
before him, suspended from a red ribbon. On tho seal wero stamped 
the letters “ L\ S.,” and n voice taid, “ This is a seal of attestation.”

T h e  W e a p o n s  o f  R id ic u le .
Mr. F. H. S ------- , o f Baltimore, who lias recently embraced

the doctrine of .Spiritual Intercourse, writes us some well-meant 
suggestions relative to our course in publishing such facts o f posi
tive or probable spiritual interposition ns may excite tho ridicule 
-f tlio opposition. Our friend hat been pleased, in general, with 

tho editorials that have appeared in our columns, but thinks that 
our records of facts from our correspondents and other sources, 
hnvo often been such ns to put weapons in tho hands of the ene
mies of our cause, nnd sends us as an illustration, an article 
dipped from the Baltimore A m erican  of tho 7th inst. That ar- 
lide, designed as an onslaught upon Spiritualism, is made up of 
gleanings from the S p ir iu ' al T blio ra pu , a few of which nre 
accurate enough, but the larger number arc so distorted by the 
oini*sion of essential particulars, and so di*gui.ied in the verbiage 
of a sneering skepticism, as to strike the mind in a totally dif
ferent manner from what they would when read in the form in 
which wo gave them publicity. W c would remind our kind cor- 
rcqwMulont of what is known equally lo him withouQtalvcs, that

M r. C la rk  an d  a  N ew  M ed iu m  in  B u f fa lo .

For (he last two Sundays Mr. Clark has been lecturing in Buf
falo. The A ge o f  P rogrerr, published in that city, gives favor
able accounts o f his lectures, and o f the interest they have 
awakened, and speaks in the following glowing terms o f a new 
medium, Miss Hagar I. Judah, who has been under Mr. C.’s ad
vice for some tim e:

This young lady made her first public appearance, with Rev. II. 
Clark, a , an entranced, speaking, and singing medium, in Buffalo, last 
Sunday evening. Endowed with high virtues and accomplishment 
under Spfrit-influenccs of an extraordinary character, she created a 
thrilling interest in the large audience assembled, and gave evidence of 
being the most brilliant and remarkable medium yet called out. 
personal appearance on the platform, her attitude, her voice, her style, 
and everything arc strangely commanding and impressive.

For the last three months or more, Bliss Judah has been under the 
spiritual treatment of Mr. Clnrk ; and through Splrlt-aid alone, under 
the most astounding conditions, has been raised from the borders of 
death and despair. She is still quite feeble In her normal state, but 
when influenced seems lo have superhuman strength. Her eyes, while 
she is entranced, instead of being closed, arc open and lighted with 
peculiar radience. At present she accompanies Mrs. and Mr. Clark. 
We may predict for her one of the brightest and grandest missions of 
the age, and are quite sore she will incite universal cnthu-lasm.

wise philanthropy. A found philosophy would dicui- ti." 
do we do to eradicate an evil, rather than fo attempt a temper?-a t 
liation o f  It. A fragmentary form i*  fragmentary in it* resufee .nin 
treatment will not cure a constitutional disease. The tempera.- i d  
which it may give the body is soon overpowered by dii-.x;c r ho* 
parts- S o i l fit with the body of society. TL.- physical tier:, rid 
suiting from the Olympic games did not save The tatihi/*
elevation of heathen Rome coaid not save R o a : .  A m orses - 
seeks to advance tho interests o f mankind in oa» direct fen ca; 
surely fail la the ca«L Thi little good it effects will <oc3 * 
pat-.d by the corrupting influences of other human evilj.

Tire doctrines of modern Spiritualism are- unerring ind::?*. 
mankind in its efforts for social elevation. They aim to r i'. v  
kind into Paradl:-:—not only a moral and social, bat an . “ 
and artistic Paraai~c. They point to a higher government thi: 
made governments—to higher Inws than nun-made laws. TL-*; 
that the soul of man should be a miniature Deity, governing tl-r ̂ j  
tore Universe of his body : that mind is the true governor,: : :  \ ,7 
the true subject: that though mind may fofi ;cnce mind, it -ziLr ." 
influence- it Ly arbitrary power. Each individual shall st/ri 
the majesty e.f true manhood and womanhood, with no po* n 
good actions but a moral power: shall ask no approbtt m l. .a ; 
approval o f a  mind con»c'oa-. o f right. Thoagh despotism : :  i r.c<j 
racy, in the infancy of human development, hare Advanced tl- vroaJ 
o f  society ; though republicanism may aid society in reach r . i npi 
b o o l: yet, when that point has been attained. **cciety o : {.-: .* f;. 
no longer. e|J

Spiritualism teaches ns that justice and equity arc cot ale 
defined by capricious judges and corrupt juries; that arc'.te. 
science is not always to perpetuate a recollection ot C-: W c W ^ r  
the past—aye, and of the present, too— by rearing up the ,v. lr - 
of prison?, lunatic a.w-lums and aJmsbousi-a fora humanity und.r. ' s 
hut in the future will direct in the construction o f magnificent :?ac 
palaces for uations of just, .-ane. an.l rich men and women. ir*

Spiritualism wars against alt social -.very—all slavery of ccc.‘ tb 
I; call-* thin

which an individual is placed in a state o f artificial depended.;;11' 
another. What Loots it whether a woman bo owned n s a c i .:  1 '

SPIRITUALISM AND SOCIAL REORGANIZATION.
W o have been furnished with a copy o f an address on the 

above-named subject, delivered in St. Louis on tho Glh ultimo, by 
E  F . UNDBuniLL. W e cannot publish the address entire, but 
give its more important portions in tho following extracts:

The immediate mission of Jesus was lo assort truth, and by gaining 
for It a recognition in the popular mind, to thus secure for it a recogni
tion in the institutions of nren. These institutions fa their turn had a 
mission. It  was to carry on the work of propagondism, so far as Chris
tianity could be furthered iu its aims hy institutions. To this point we 
have already arrived. Among the most advanced nations of earth the 
doctrines of Christianity have been recognized, and are  now professed. 
The general outlines of human conduct, as taught hy them, are mar** 
or less understood—though in u;any instance?, very obscurely. The day 
of propagating the theory of Christianity is past. The time has come 
when millions upon millions of intelligent men and women are aspiring 
tokuowhow Christianity is to be actualized in every day life. The 
theoretical recognition of Christianity wc ask for no longer. The want 
of the age is a practical recognition of Christianity in the individual. 
In other words, there is au eminent dtesatlsfaotion at the palpable con
tradiction between tho doctrines proiex-ed and tho L ets  existing, and 
the essence of the demand now made is that the principles of Christi
anity govern, Instead of men and institutions which profess that those 
principles are the basis of their goverameat.il action.

And n hat a mighty work is this—how grand in it.? conception—how- 
glorious in its results. What power shall accompii-h it * By what 
moral lever are wo to raise mankind from the foul atmosphere of dis
trust aud antagonism, by which he is surrounded, aud place him where 
distrust will he  succeeded by confidence—contention l>y pence— 
discord l*y harmony—poverty by luxury—squallor liy health—deform
ity hy beauty.

As Institutions built upon falso ideas and doctrines fell before a matt 
whose immediate nuVion it was to inculcate ideas ami doctrines of

plantation, or makes thirls at tea cents each, for a  Chri _ re-T*

f  hi

on Main-street, or is a rag-picker before the door o f a Fifth-? 
sion, whose owner in dropping a dime into the hands of a eight 
dicant felicitates himself on having done au act o f Cbri--.'.an 
probably in the name of a God of love. What care I  whet'. •: 
lives and dies in bond?, if the alternative be that he live—
Lut exist—in the foul atmosphere and stench of a filthy f.:.l. ,, 
fated cellar or garret, run the streets iu rags, nnd eoon  find hU * ;,-k 
a Christian prison, anil perchance, bis neck into a Christian L -'y  it 
knot 7 foci

Spiritualism condemns in a voice o f thunder, the iniquity o: h3t 
throat commerce, which make? the rich richer, the poor ; .  ' >d- • 
condemns it us falso to justice, false to Christianity, .od fa'.-.-1 tu*
Spiritualism decries conventional virtue, conveni lal jostle . • A)
tionul honesty, conventional politenc?.?, conventional deevire' M 

erything purely and only conventions!. It tells u- to un?h ifCl 
selves of these and five a life of purity, such an uop n  ert. ' ‘r,; 
revelation, and science dictate.

. iod
Nature, revelation, and .‘eicuce. are the trim.-- t reties ' 

kind. The truths developed by them never conflict They! 1 Ti 
ever. They develop truth. Experience show s u? past error* y , 
forelmdow- the social structure of the future i.i all its mag. - wv 
conception, harmony of proportion, beauty of outline, and j  ii • ere 
detail. To them must wc turn if wo would study th - socbJ •’ cv 
tuauklud. ag

Christianity unfolded the general outline* i>f the great >J* ';'Ul 
moral# and government, which were to guide mankind up to ft- ‘ .. r 
the dawn of a glorious future*. Protestantism te the religious; • j"* 
dimocracy (h.......rial pha # of t! .
basis have to be applied a stop further, and the sunlight ,V ' ' '  0P 
ca»tern sky ou the morn of (he social mllfenium. SplrUuah---'J

principles to each so pan* !*• individuality of tho humau r** ]
Christianity culminate; in the Sovereignty i.ftbc Individual- »h 
institutions, above all oulwarel dictation—tho liuut of that f*-1' 
being the limit -vt by a tense v-f ludlvklnal justice which • ) ,
gest that no unto infringe on fV- '.mu-.- ri /.d inherent in
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gravitatlet to till earth’s ei nil*-. but redd-"* thin the »*
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*• / J r  it ’ ur noro pot nt fo l'c ; nnd yet. with tin W

betore you. you a*k for ovldcoeo of i 
Electricity nntl grui ilatlon would sot- 

ii’ii which connect# a knowledge of more 
aim of mental complacency Into winch o 

di-nirc to uadri laud things never cuter*. NV«j know but Util* iiTcmim 
a pH-' i . we learn by oUm rvlog offlclm In tbe foot* above cited we 
learn bow niimU In t>n>l out of the body may Influence -arb otln r. a* 
wc know two Inanimate block. of w-> d floating In th- water do. with- 

in-mhinR upon th- realm of rain* If. or «»n',-ndlng n Inw of nature 
ill rltb-r 1 ■ . Hence (be ut.R cti»n to Splrituall-m IL' Involving Mip. I 
naturalism, I. uofoiindid, nn.l the olj-v ioJ tbimld be .low to font! tin* 
cumlueion that cplrit. nra unable to mnnifet their eilitcnco to m tar 
ihe want ol media cl'-ting in nature to enable them to do it.

The gentleman » a -  followed by eotne remark, ol a oontroveraial r.#. 
turv. thouvb Old apparently intended to ere a t- any ill feeding, « hull iu- 
diU'd him to clt-  tome facta in hie own ir|<ricaco illualratfiig the cu- 
periority of convemtlonal taceting. over the popular method of c.m- 
trovet>ial d il« t-- . n* n mean* of eliciting truth, lie him convlnt-d 
noUUog «.I< gained t.y contn-n r-y. In x-m- well known aoclcikw with 
whbb be wu* connected it bad b-. n nl-atld-u d with great advantage. 
Th* Ir praitlco T O  tiol to deny another pian'e truth, hut each to etale 
hk o>--n, and let the other* JuJg.* Uy Unit coltutiag the facU of iodl- 
v id,m! etp-rience, ratne of the moet valuable Ountribatlon* to wcleOCe 
asot the ail-, bad Ik .i inode, lu thin way the art of coloring gla*.-*. 
which VM Mtppow-d ,0  l»c kwt.w ai diveovcccd. Initetid of di-putiug 
uiebt aft'r night In cadlwn conlrover*y. a» to who lovi it or whether 
nny 'only would ever Cud it a :  vu, or about any of U»o collateral tame* 
upon which cxj»vrU in oontrovvr*y might wrangle forever, one man 
a-',.'d if any one pre-ent knew* what would color „hi/a red? k‘e», 
,.i.d a member of tho inititi.le, J know what will rlttln glu'" ivd, and 
u ,..[  .,n in i .t • it. And I know, mid an..l!i. r, what will mole it blue. 
Il' t. wore two fact- in combination to begin with : nod in this tvny in 
I - then twelve month* tho good people of thl. city beheld 1 r. *u-  
citation of that I oat nrt in th- v i»iblc form of a ah n W  g lu s la u p  which 
marked tlm entrain.- to an oyster cellar in Broadway. Thai honutlful 
apparition wn* born not of rontrovmy, but of toote-controversy never 
reproducer any thing Iwl ihwtf. It coutrihutc* mueh to the ill-feeling 
we i- c among sl-cih uud par lira, but nothing to tho uwful tuiJ The 
Trin.iv or unity of Cod h — '>• in  mailer ot dioputc with learned theo
logian. for hundred*of J'-ur*,and they hate not feltlid i ly i t  Ji'.- 
bojx - 111- N. c. 1 ork t’onferenec of .SjdritualiHH will b trn wisdom from 
tb-ir folly A platform built of fuel* cement* d by kiodne*>, will <taml. 
Thl* 1- no nr,.na for the gladiator* of deputation, and he hoped no gen- 
tleumu would .o  far forg't bon -If or the inti r-.-t* of man which th.'-c 
meeting-were Intended to uibwrvc, through simply .stating tho fact* 
and couclu.iou- of individual experience ; by defending to the vulgar 
platform of controv,r-y, whereon truth i * r i O c e d  between two dispu- 
i.mts. - .  i.f old it* gn ut expont nl W.t» crucifltd lwtwet-u two thl*

R ei.T . I*. Harrw. rrccntlj returned IVotu tĥ  .South,gu,-  a brlol 
vtD-'Ti. it " f  th- progr* V« Spliituoli m tif f- .  He finds it growing 
silently, privatrly. l u turthj in nil that country. It l» obviously 
. inging the religious state und conrietlon. of the leading tuimls there.
In this vny, ibrongbi.iit th- whole nation, u new el-mcnl of American 
mind L-' - mg developed. It needs no prophet to affirm (hi*; the rise 
and progr* - * "f  the American people, as exemplified in their history, 
shows clearly the unconscious initiatory proccmea to have Ireen nt work 
whkh must ultimate in the unfolding of the spiritual perception, of 
this nation to a degree hitherto unparalleled in the hivtory ol the race.

Adjournr*l. n. r. iulukw.

'I'le.lly 1'V lln, nlpluile I, Ilf II I tli all' 
Men willi counlh mi tnngii. •. in glmln- ■ 

Snort shall h-iil tint lieW-boru dnv, 
K'vulllng «uu above * mth'* '.idn< **,

MI,Hsl love gild' th-ir happy nay. 
Thun *hall error die. and fraiiug 

(l« l\  bilgbt Iralh ttmt b.dy light,
I Ii beyol-d lb- j« l-  of hr u trn;

j-Vek th- dork* it *(itt*le* of night 
Mull ■dinlt tb* n. In Jny and lot".

Take Id* brother by Uie hand.
Help him mmmd, upward over,

To Ond’o glorious Hpti'lt-lnm).
I.ovo then ruling ii’i r men's Inmri*, 

Kindling in them pnn*l Jny,
III each pel ii hi!** Impart*-' 

lloavrnl.v p«'nco without alloy !

T H E  C Y P R E S S .
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h"|u l .**, and mill humming ml. ry limn nmjr In; found iirnong tin 
mtlre slow papuhtilon of the (.Tillrd ,st.i|. *

I uni imt nwam iimt any t'oinilttullon <tf nor My now < >i l«, In whhjl 
an . «|tutilly .,f p.illlluil and i”. Ini rlglil. I# . i,Joyed. Without Un* right 
to Ik/Ui, Urn *, . iirlly ol < liber H Jinpraflllcttble, IVIn r.i »oi/in|,sntll*idy 
Iitri!" amnunl o f p. IIU< al fr-<dmn prevail*, ihn -vlU of emlul frr* *|i> >f#iy 
are Oggravnt. "I I.V moil (fled pfJ'In und III- Inbdl r.dd- . Inline or a c«n 

ddgratlnliuii, wbiotl no I- nllng l.itln
The -V n n  calamity which lli» rl* ve Is compelled to »ndurr Mil-
rclhl" ru dun? »f tho 11-* of mart taq- and of cimuHRUlnlly --tho •par..
.m Of i.n band from Uil’-, and of p. nil fnnn ohlht Tins?*, ho
<• 1. *1 fr qu*ui than rouio mini )<?•• niutl’ms might Inline- u» (<■ lif.
• to, ami 1 •unlly nviitibd with exti-m 3 solicitude by tb- mari*e. t >  ?
Mai .11* egnid to th- family Hllarbmenu i.f ih* slave, . . .n  *• R'l.R.I

•• mini h rdsned d-alcrt, an* liy no Itrani r./miilmi J uirI t|m J

Th-y rav ll 1» i 
Of d-ad and «

mill* n
withered low,

And yet t>'<r many early gr«v< *, 
Where oft ray Iboutcp* rove.

I've wen among the *lcndor grass 
ThU plant In hemih wave,

A* If the love that B lend* once had.
l.oy buried in Uie grave.

Then let no Cypres, o’er my grave 
E’er in iu sadnem bloom;

For my love rhall not he withered. 
But be strengthened by the tomb.

S P IR IT  D E F IN IT IO N S .

A M nucu ix CtxcoauO r-A  Into number of tb- Cincinnati Times 
contains an iicroont- of the cure, by u healing medium, of Franc a J .  
Price, an orphan gul, for eleven year* blind In one eye, and laterally 
thought by in. r physician to Ire incurably consumptive. While sho was 
con&n'-'l to L* r l**d at the Horae of tb” Friendless," and after her 
physician had decided that ►he mn-t coon die, some person suggested 
that a Mr. IL, of that city, who had performed “ ime astonishing cures 
by all-, - d Spirit-agency, /-liould be called in. .Mr. H., in company 
with It-.v. J .  11. Fowler. wa> accordingly brought to the nick girl, whom 
they found tearceJy able to sit up in her bed. •* Mr. H.," say* th- 
71 ’• ■ afed binueir by h* r side, look her baud, and after making n
few -  pa es" over h»r bead and neck, pronounced that her lung* were 
in no manner affected ; that ih.y were very susceptible, bat yet per
fectly round. He then continued Li* manipulation'•! f-.r a short lime, 
and without giving one particle of medicine, or leaving any prescrip
tions or direction*, took hi* leave. From that tunc the girl commenced 
Improving. Her cough stopped at once, and she appeared stronger. 
Mr. H- came the next day, and repeated bin “ pa . over the girl’s 
head ami i- c l, and took his leave m  before. Strange to relate, a dim, 
pale light appear' d in the eye, which lor eleven year* had been as ray- 
|. -s as a rtoni. I l iucr<3*,.il slowly, but rarely, to the avioiii-lnn-nt of 
every one in the bouse, and to the gr-al joy of tb- poor girl. Again 
Mr. II. perfbnnsd hi* manipulations, and stronger grow the eyo, until 
its eight waapsr/wl/y ratornl. And this cure was performed within the 
space of eight days. Not only was the eye rendered perfect, hut the 
g'rl wo* rostored to gool h* alth, and ha* left the • Home ' for o place 
in th'.- country "

WiRMN'J* tnwoi ou Time-Pro!a*.—In our ls«ue or Muy i^th we pub
lished a paragraph with the above title, and the perusal of which re
vived the mtinory of some striking parallel fuels iu the mind of a 
correspondent. The stat m- nt is doubtlrs* perfectly reliable; but our 
correspond* ot, who is a physician, Is unwilling that hi* name should 1* 
publicly u"d ; Borne two years since, a ►l-ter of his died at Ibo house 
of his brother. She ws* not conoid-rod dang-rou-ly ill until a few 
few hours before b*:r death. In the room which she occupied during 
her sickm. -, stood an ol*l clock which had not been going for more 
tb*® tt y  lt< ***d «f which the cog* of the wheel governing the slriking 
movcme-.it bad all i- * n broken uud cut off. One tuorniug, about three 
week.' Ik for*- lb- rfatcr’s death, the clock wa- heard by the whole fam
ily to -.trike "ace v* ry loudly and distinctly. The next rooming the 
clock stmolt in Hie same way at the MIn... b.,ur, und the morning aft-r 

rcjicaled for the third time, also at the same hour.
every means Were taken to

Mr. B a r m :
D n ir  S i r ;—The following rommiinication wax written l>y tlic 

liniul of :t young lady in our circle, iu nn*w»r to tin* request 
lint the Spirit would explain the t-nns so often used in hi* met 

l* wo were diffatently intprex'xl with regard to tho o.xloti 
if their meaning. Judging from tho frequont and soriicvvluit 
(iriV.l Application o f tho words, that (here nre many other Jnquir- 
r* to whom tin- explanation then oflbrod would lx, a* rtccdptnbh 
.s they proved to us, wc liiito thought llmt tho column* of th* 

T e u -.oiuimi would lo  a most npproprialo vehicle for thoir djs- 
indnation. W o therefore submit them to your consideration,
In copying the.— eoinniunienlion* I have made no alterations
either division, except (o punctuate a* nearly a* possible a* 

iho medium was impressed to rend, *inco in the original docti- 
intuit no stops, except long dnshes ut the end of tlm sentences, 
wore used. Yours truly,

TbcTH.—The wonl truth i* of ultra significance. The word truth 
simply mean* to d-llno the existent stoto t*f ls-lng—of all things—or 
tho existent state of mind or of nature'* laws. Truth represent* all 
that m. In distinction from all that i>: sqpposod to lie, in existence. Wo 
define not only nature’* law*, but all existent mind or matter, no Truth ; 
und when wo speak of tho truth of Splrlt-llfc, we intern! to convey th- 
idea of intelligence of perception—that there i* a plain view of exist
ent matter and concise roosoulng on definite mind*; so that Truth Is 
not. on you are uiihvIIiu- h disposed (<i think, merely nil opposing word 
to falsehood In speech. Truth Is sincerity ; Iruibislaw; truth is mind, 
and truth 1* low.

Now a* to the word love—which you also wish to have defined—I 
cannot so readily make it plain to your mind. Love is impulse; love 
is vehemence and energy ; love i* inlandty; love L perception in ninny 
forms; love u not only the unrodlish estimation of another perron, but 
is intensity of feeling in nil other respects.

We love evil, amt are not in a progressive state. Wc love Irutb and 
progre-.-. Wc lore man, because wc Jove truth, aud see the truth of 
man. Wc love om* man more than another, because wc recognize more 
of what corresponds to our knowledge of true life in him. So our love 
is not, a* yon defino, merely the unselfish doling on another of our 
kind, but an intensity of perception of truth. So love ami truth are 
combined in the progressive state of Spirit-charity.

Charily is but another word for love of troth in n pure slate—love of 
truth, nntrammeled by personal int-rest. Charity toward other* means 

wlllingnew to see them as they are, devoid of all adherence to former 
views or prejudice. Il doe* not mean that one is to find ouly good in 
them ; for until we can have an accurate knowledge of Spirit, it would 
ho impossible for us to define what i* to bo called good ; but it means 

itercsled willingness to lie just toward nil mankind, and to our- 
•e. So It I* that "  charily lufforelli long and is k in d a n d  this 

charily, uulik- that which I* it* contrary, but mircalled charity, “  vaunt- 
cth not itself.”

There i* a feeling popular among mankind, lhal to Is? wiso and good 
Include* that w- * liould bo blind to all that opposes our own views-of 
wrong, or else that to be charitable wo should excuse all vice, on the 
ground that wo ourselves may err. But this Is nof the meaning of the 
phrase a* wc use it. To progre**, Spirit “ mud not blindly creep nor 
sightless soar." but must sock lt» own way with diligence and love und 
truth. We muht see things as they are to be strictly wife, und learn 
to love the true To be charitable, then, becomes a necessary clement 
of our progrcfsion, aud n requirement of our happinew.

that the tdruk'
The clock was then examined, slutki 
cause it to strike, but without effect.

About; i.x month# after this t'n; same old clock struck lu the in, 
v-uyfor Ihr— f uccessh e mornings, nod was again examined, but wliho 
•li rov'iing any nnturul clue to the causo or tb- phenomenon. About 
three we-ks after this latter occurrence, our corrrapond-ul * mode 
d-d 111* brother, disturbed by ibow apparently supernatural Intlma- 
1 ’ v..vi i, by tbe old lime-pi' ce, look It from Uio house and destroyed it.

Tax<;u,e J.oi h u i i.e, Kv.—Mr. John  M. Rickard, of Louisville, 
h'y, »riirf: ” Bpirituali*m I* looking up u little here at present. Soun 

w>-Lo tine-, Mrs. Brill ol S i. Louis delivered some six lectures 
■' ' ■ h i ...«•) i ’ life inquiry on the subj-cl. Since (hut time the 

B’.v. t/r. o f  tho Unlvcrsalisl church of this city, has been en- 
i’j ij'.iin ring n coarse of lectures on Spiritualism to crowded 

’■*4rK II. is not a doclsimor so much n* n reusoner—a strulglit-for- 
1 m"1 ****" * l,lk Ivurlcss. Hi* lectures are after the fashion of .Mr. 
a„, ̂  Wstoland, Ohio. We have some good mediums, and others 

to that extent dial wo could desire; but tve 
for wM Wholly, and to l«  tlmokful for whul wc linve und 

‘ ^H M obevr-
m -  W d i - j

-K . *  ^wnwr «,i

’ f i u v i i o f  I list rilia^.

prcMnl ro i'Jcnl of Fiabltill, V., 
lcd '̂j of llio facts, writo us nn nc- 
B i' ii look jihw  nl tho liottso "f fl 

•'•’ "'•'ii forly and fifty yenn ago ?

T H E  " S A C R E D  C I R C L E ” O N S L A V E R Y .
The .March number of the “ SiniEo Cinci.E” is a valuable and Inter

ning one.
I was especially gratified with Judge Edmonds’ reply to a Massachu-. 

rodU correspondent on the subject of slavery, as related to Spiritualism. 
Ills remark* show that tbe two subject* are a* entirely dfpconncct-d , 

any question* may be, which admit of Independent action, whilst, 
involving, a* every human Interest must, the same grand resulting 
question of moral*. Being of Puritanical origin, and having enjoyed 
the privilege even of placing an unhallowed foot upon Plymouth Bock, 
no one may suspect me of that partiality from our brethren of the South 
and their peculiar institutions which so often spring* from a common 
origin ; and since no portion of my moderate income Is derived from 
the products of slave labor, I might fairly set up a claim to tho clinr- 

:t-r of a “ northern man with northern principles.”
It has so hap|M'md, however, slnco arriving at mature age. that I 

have traveled much, and sojourned for a season in slave-holding States.
ire thoroughly Ibnvu become acquainted with tho institution of 

slavery, and tho more deeply it bn* engag'd my thoughts, the more 
I,tiro is my conviction of II* ultimate incompatibility with the spirit 
mil progress of Area Institutions, nod with the welfare of the human 
family. 1 have, however, been led to a diH'crenl conuliiHimi from that 
which i.i often expressed upon this subject by many who have not been 
eye -wltnoMcs to tho Intercourse hclwcon master und slave.

It I* my opinion tlmt'thu white race arc the greatest sufferers under 
the institution of slavery, as ll exist* in the United States. Instances 
ol brutal cru-lty practiced upon American slaves ure vory ruro, and a 
large proportion of them—at ton*l nlno-tenths,and probably a mueh 
greater proportion, ure comfortably provided for, not only lu the season 
of health and of vigorous and useful ntanhood, but when prostrated by 
disease, or helpless through ugo und infirmity. Ami tho euro for the 
sick ami for th’’ supi ninnuatcd negro U not reluctantly given, ns wo 
loo often wituoss In the case of our own d-btitutu brethren ami sisters 
of lighter complexion, but In luiitowed kindly and freely, even lo the 
hinti iriigfil" which relcawM th- soul from It* tenement of ulny.

The bitterest eurw of slavery (all* upon lli- nm-l-r, aud upon the 
indigent white man ofthe slave holding Stales; whilst tho oondltlon of 
the black may have been Improved, uud hi* ultimate hope of progress 
brlgktenod by hi* connection with n more civilized race.

It iainy bollef, founded upon u more extended und liitlmatu know I- 
rdgf of llu; subject und it* praolJcal operation than I* often afforded lo 
„ citizen of the non'slavcd.oldlng States, that the dm-titntlon, lo ray 
.... bing of the crime Induced by tho social lu-qimlity which prowailn in 
the free Slates, occasion# a greater amount, and u more aggravated,

’light to )-• glw'D.sml by many hon* .(ly # n(n,abo il, (list lb- 
miiv.roal pi untie*' *»f ((,•■ «lnr«"h"ldrr I* lo barter tb* m with no inor- 

gar<( to Jlo'lr feelings than might In* idiown for the Ini-l* that perl'b, 
a cruel and mifmimb’d inlsreprewrititlnn.
If the ground whirl, I have «’sniucl b« b.'iiable, that lira rorial In.- 
uillly In Iho In e Blairs mumsloim a greater nimmntof hunmn stiff-ring 
nn I* inflicted iiptui lli- hIhvo, sliimhl ll not lend u* lo the suspicion 

llwt reform In neeib d at home, imd Hint the fir.-1 object of onr solicitude, 
the firot claim upon <mr kind ofHc- may he found among tin; wretch' <1, 
tile stltute, Uio broken hearted, yet unol)tr(|nlvi> sijlferars that may lie 
fonud even now at our own door.'T Yvt it comparison in (hi* cn-e nei >| 
ot be (ii’itUnted to lulinoiilsh ii* of <.i,i first duty. ” Tho poor nro ever 
• His ns," uinl need our kindest sympathy. V«»f the enllvo nun, imffer. 

grlofously sulfer, tlinlor tin prevailing evil of hosIbI Inequality, wldvh 
Indeed come* homo lo many of us,In the din A eiinje/nf fihyilcnl need 
i,ut (ho whole heart of humanity I* raur' il, it* best affection* dried up, 
or chang' d lo gall, by the j-aloushu, heart-burnings, revengeful und 
undying hate, which riuikl"* in the bo*<>in of tin? million*, who are op. 
prewed, slight'd, soortied, and furaited, bfeaui* they otr /u„r:

May l not earnestly Implore thn«r true-hearted men and women who*<: 
warmest jymprtlhiiM are enlist'd lit behalf of the slave, to make an ef
fort to relieve and become more familiar with Iho suffering nm| (be des
titute who nre over near them, and who— only dependence for relief Is 
upon their bencvolonocT No, I way not Implore this aid, even (o the 
most destitute and meritorious sufferers. It would bo deemed nn offi
cious assumption. How is It, then, with the slave-holder T Tb- great 
body of slave-holders throughout tbe states and territories where this 
institution prevail*, treat their negroes kindly. Th-y nro well fed and 
comfortably clad. They have thoir holidays and Saftbaths,and fre
quently dwellings, and gardens, mid domestic animals <>f their own. 
When piu>t thoir prime, or disabled by disease or age, they are not 
turned out lo die, nor sold Ilko a  village pauper, to fho lowest bidder, 
hut arc tenderly and comfortably cared for while life endure.

Yet an extraordinary excitement liegins, missionaries are sent forth, 
slavery I*denounced naan outrage against humanity; it* evils, great 
a* they truly ure, excessively exaggerated, and represented os one unin
terrupted scries of savage barbarity, which the Christian world and nil 
good men are Invoked to the righteous labor of extirpating.

With tho common Attribute* of Immunity,could our fellow-citizen* of 
thi; South do otherwise than resent und resist such threatened interfe
rence with th-ir domestic institutions?—an interference which,however 
well intended, If successful, must expose them to it servile war and all 
it< horrible excesses— ao Inevitable, sanguinary, und fearful strife, lo 
is? quelled by no other means but tho extirpation of the race il was 
vainly proposed to redeem.

Men perform good deeds from the prompting* of their own heart*,— 
they may be persuaded by the voice of kindness mid wisdom; hut by 
threats, misrepresentation mid abuse, never.

Wo nil need soelul reform ; and the best means of promoting this ob
ject I* to bn found in mutual forbearance, universal charity, and the 
diligent cultivation of the benevolent affections 

When the heart in right, the intellect seldom errs w. h. iv.

“ W H A T  G O O D  D O E S  I T  D O ? ”
This question relative (o Spiritualism, issnceringly put by those 

who hove not ami w ill not im'onligato for themselves tho truth 
or falsity of tho belief that our .Spirit-friends can nod do come lo 

impress ti*, and converse with us through tho mediumship o f 
persons of n p-cttliar temperament. Such question* are, however, 

hloro asked until tlicir authors are driven to the wall by fu e ls ,  
showing conclusively llmt thoro is no n*e in longer denying tlmt 
Spirits do come to us, and converse with, and counsel ti*. When 
they -an no longer deny (he fact, th-y ask, with complacency,
“ JfTtaf >joo<l dc/fs il d o and il is to thi* question that I wish 
lo reply by a few indisputable fuels. J will give you first un ex
tract from n letter, published in the S p iritu a l Universe, o f  Cleve
land 0 ,  from Warren Chase of Wisconsin, dated Cereseo, May 
18th 1855, in which lio says:

Last week I reached Milwaukee, niul stopped al the house of a friend 
Mr. Spalding. Mrs. Spalding had been a medium for several years, and 
frequently controlcd to speak In unknown language*, a* well n* her 

She had been many year* nrt invalid, and partiully restored by 
Spirit-influence. When I reached their bon*- vbc wn* complaining, and 
had been for several day.*, of a severe acute pain in her stomach. The 
physician said, from her description, that it was neuralgic, but she took 
no medicine. I could not remove It, a* I often can,from Ihn system* of 
those who arc muocpllblo of Spiril-inllunnco. The day before I cnm< 
she wo* entranced, und, when tincoiihcioiis, told n friend sho had swal
lowed a pin when asleep, going to hod with it In her mouth, about Hr* 
time the pain began, nnd that the pin was then black, and bad the point 
bent over like n tLh-hook. and that she could only be kept alive by its 
lining thrown up by romitiny; hut that she must take no racdiciu- or 
food. On Friday sho had been w ithout food four days, except a cracker 

two, which distressed her very much. On Friday morning an Indian 
Spirit took conirol of her, and in Id* broken English said ho would try 

her, by trying to get tho pin up before six o'clock ; nnd if ho 
failed, she would not live mnny hours; and tlmt tin: chance* were 
against her. Mr. Spalding hud become much alarmed, und wanted to 

ud for medical aid, but concluded to wait till six o’clock. She was 
controlled all dny, nnd mo.*t of the time unconscious, but took no medi
cine. Al ubout 5 o'clock she begun to vomit, and. in about a pini of 
fresh and clotted blood, she throw up n brans /tin, corroded aud black, 
with the point hooked a* described, npon which tho Spirit Mcmcd pleased, 
and assured tho friend* that all danger was over.

Hero wo have one instance, at least, where “ good h as  been 
don-.” W ill skeptics admit it.’ I t  is given on evidenco which 
would convict n person o f criino in n court of so-called jitslico.

I will now give another instance where good has boon done 
pi this vicinity, the following account of which /  received from 
the patient hims-lf.

On tho 8th of April last, Mr. D av id  P itm an , residing at No. 
121 Princo-strcot, Boston, was taken ill with a severe attack of 
erysipelas, and sent for his family physician, who attended him 
three days without arresting the disease, which had progressed 
so rapidly that he could not see out of his eyes, nor walk with
out tho aid of two persons to support him. Tho attending 
physician being called out of the city—and having provided no 
substitute—and the symptoms indicating a tendency of the dis- 
'(iso to tho lungs, with very little hope of recovering, ho consented, 

though without the least fa i th  in his ab ility ,to  send for OtlAltLBB 
Main, of No. 6 Elay ward Plnce, a healing Spirit-medium. When 
the messenger delivered his message, tho medium soomed to tnko 
upon himself the symptoms of I lie disease, and was very sick for 
a few minute*, when lie accurately described tho condition of the 
pntionti told wlint treatment ho had received, (hough lie hud 
never seen nor heard  o f  him before. Ho told tho tnossongor lie 
would call soon, nnd that in olio hour nIVor liis arrival, tho patient 
would ho able (o walk across (lie room, niul within threo days to 
bo down alnim, which prophecy was lit (orally fulfilled. Said 
Mr. P . :

On hi* arrival in my room, nt about 11 o'clock M., on (ho fourth 
dny ol my illncHH, bo found my hood ho swollen that 1 could not see 
out of my eye*, uml Ibo dlsoaso wu* feint rattling on my longs, mid 1 
was so dUtrewod for breath that I could not Ho down, but bad lo bo 
bolstered op in u chair; uur could 1 retain unylblng on my stomaob, n*
I bud frequent vomiting mid purging, by which, and a luck (>r sleep, 
roy system was completely prostrated. Mr. Muln commenced by laying 
his hands tm my hind, uinl (he disrand jsirls, uud then Hindu pu—e . from 
the bead downward, instead of giving drug*. This bud utmost liumc-

dluloly « h>>oUi!»K infior'n'* ; uud to lb" groal i'ur|,fU<» of my*. If 
nil alio were | n -,##1 , 1 wfc* w> niiu.li rdi-eed in low than an hour from 
lilO ll/n” he I uiiim. Ijr-d, Uinl I m . i>l.(e to walk • the If.,*., ob.i.t, 
wbh Il l Imd not done for thru; dny*.

ThU him Hid moot nvrro  ■Hack I • •‘ f  bad; uod je t , In |> >>. 
Ilian throe day* from lli'Tii't ii-ii ' J  Mr. Main and wltbont any m>di 
cine alia lever. * *■■()« a llllto pro J< W-d by Spirit diroclinn, fr./m 
root* and Jo |I". I-I purify Ilia l.limd I Hu ul/J- to go down -(sir*. * 0d 
in n-Ii'irt tiro- **«* nb|« I . nlle/.d lo my l/eulu?** agalu. Or Main 
rl»l|r*l in*' only SI. Him*; uod / firirilf belief<• tiial I wuv < nrfd by 
S/.nir I,p//|., or II.JII II/, A»d I tlor-l'if- feel ll 10/ duty hi tilth: ill/ 
Iv.I-|bm other* tuay, If niul avail Iln m - Jv. e of iheraine ntr'ioy, 

IL  r.< we 1, iro another inmcii. <• " f  jiiiiioyluH'. relief, And a e>ly 
i t v  r.f a Ir/nthxrmo df—i;- . w hich hn*l r»-*i*t»«l tb** ordinary 
'•nodi'* of tloi inmiiral schools. I muld add several otlu-r r<ry 
nteroting . n— *,f cun* l,y Mr Main, worn i\U‘ -e -.iry, Lot J 
oii-iil. r n f m  ifrlt-o a  then hro (ed iaw-* -uilunnl for tho peteent, 
*i nnsw.ir the oil r.<|e n'"d .fu*- tiow, “ W hit yond will It do;"
md will lli. r-forn d. fer thr? oth-i * b . rtn-w r the m m e  qurstion 
it nii'd/nr lime, iw it nnrot )>■< /.ft r.qmAt.'d to m r-t  the envijing 
>f tho-e who are, and nre determined to  rem ain blind, ev< u 

though xnirmunlerl by th - most beautiful arid chew ing ovideiu* i

thnt Bpiriliuili*m i* bringing
t/l'iilf., v ie  who L  for

“ lif- and in 
in darkn> -

norUdity h) light," b, 
for luck o f  tan/jilh

evidonco, 
Will, at ad of troth , I  am your frier

Ii. K. StJNOli.

S U S P E N S IO N  O F  V I T A L I T Y .
Mtivffli, Ksox Cor.s-rr, fix., June I if, 1AM.

Flltxsp fiailTAX ;
Tbe account of the Mi-p' it-lon of vitality in tbe faxc of Col. Town- 

end, rcpiiblMi-d from Uie Aorih Itriinh . in No. -1 of (be Tif.n- 
jaADi, has Induced in- to attempt what L never have atU<inpt*d More, 
dz; to write an article for n n-wspapcr. i do not now r« <*J competent 
to do tJii», but my having ro frequently witix "  d a pbertomcnou ‘■Irailar 
to (bo one referred to I* my apology for making tbe attempt.

two year* td»c« when we jv* re witucwdng the maatAttUliODs In 
nlmo't every aspect, we were inform' >1 by tbe .Spirit? (a* ire i-u|ipo«'d) 
that they could amgn-UK* the nudiiKUR nnd cxcUe tb-ir phrenological 
organs. They directed u- lo place u number o f them  Jn a row on mate 
round tho room, after which, by calling on (h< m to magnetite a certain 
urgan. the cbaracier of Hint organ would be «iintrJianeou»Iy uebd out 
by all of them. Jly a request to magnetise the organ it would be In
stantly done. Tills wu* atuuy.i done without any one touching them. 
Forming a coitm-cllon with one of them and exciting some particular 
irgnn, would produce the ►aim; inanlfotullon iu all of them.

Now to tbe point; wo bud lK«jn Informed Hut there was a pole of 
death xHunlcd somewhere, hut no one knew when*, IVu m-tod Hr? 
Spirits to Inform ns where it  was situated, which they did by causing 

ofthe lovdium’* hand* to ho placed (I think) under the right i-boui- 
ilcr-hlade. When any one formed tho connection with one of tin 
touched that spot, tho manifestation would appear in all. I have In a 
great number of coses called, and seen others call, on the Spirit* to ex
cite (he polo of death In three or four or u dozen medium.1?, when they 
would Immediately begin to draw th-ir breaths as a dying person 
nuturally would; und in u few momenta they would clom their eye* 
nnd fall lo the floor, when Jt would not Iro In the power of physicians or 
any ono else to detect tho leant signs of life la them. Nor wo* tt J» 
our power by mnnifcdalionx or any other menu* lo bring them out of 
that condition. After our curiosity wa i rafflciently gratified, we would 
request them to demagnetise the organ, when the first symptom of re
turning life would he u feeble poize. Wc discovered that the* ofioner 
they w-re thron'd Into that condition tho harder It seemed to bring 
(hem out, which alarmed us, und wo desisted from the experiment. As 
they would begin to come to, they would expro -* u desire to remain in 
that condition, a* It was delightful.

I could relate many of thr: most wonderful manifestations, and track 
them up with testimony under oath; but would the world at large 
believe theint In talking with friend* who never would Investigate the 
subject, they have often raid, •• I believe all you uty except on .Spirit-* 
unliatn; I believe yon to Iw hone*t in that, but deluded.” My reply 
hai boon, thnt if f  thought so I  never would testify in court, for it h  n 
subject that never hat excited me iu the len t, a* I have been a  full lic- 
licvcr in Spirlt-intercourrc ever since F was five years old, nnd I am now 
fifty. When at that age, I went lo my mother’s grave, a half mile from 
any one, and by solicitation raw and held intercourse with her ; nnd I 
verily believe the cord of sympathy that (round us together bn* never 
been severed.

Should a belief in the immortal!ty of the soul lie a ilelu-Jou, 1 for one 
u well assured il is worth alt it co.it.*, if only for the happtnc** it 

brings with It. But all an individual can do I* to throw himself In the 
way of proof nnd he is bound to (relieve.

NEiAO.v ftr.Lny.

i? it easy ah' from th tic? prorai-.s . tplsin fro n know
the r?R t»R*1 i which, 1 cert* n pcj'ons, a pet iliar stxt* ofthe U
sytuiu knn* w magn 'tic ftl* '.)■ */J»y be indn wt.

Assuming th" gri/und tha Hr* vitality o Ofganlz' iRlngS
remit of tli?* ■Rculiar action < t Uclrkity ou matt' r or ranized
purpose, and that th- n»TV?b are the proper conduct' ?? at tb
electricity, I t-nlorc to off- lh>? following solution ( tire pr
Involv'd in t pbtmotR'Ua k own a? animal nagrtt ’.I in

The brain * c-mpo «1 In gr-at pmt of rvoo* fibre-', wide

W H A T  A R E  T H E  IM M O R T A L  E L E M E N T S ?
It seems to me that a largo portion of the person* who pubii-h their 

investigation* nnd interpretations of spiritual phenomena, view them 
from a scientific >.tuud-point mainly. In this way alone can I account for 
the conclusion ho general amongst Spiritualists, that the most Interior 

the immortal principle of man (u*nal)y denominated the m il o 
Spirit-entity), is an ultlmnte developed from matter progressed from 
chaos unto tbe individualiz' d immortal intelligence.

This question being a mooted one, deserves careful reflection. There 
* an opposite opinion, to wit, that the Immortal principle or soul is a? 
:muuaUon direct from God, und not tranroiitted to the child from nr 
earthly parent. Or, a* it i* rluted iu the work entitled *• Healing of tie 
Notions,”  the law of reproduction doe* not embrace within il the 
power of producing Spirit. I  quote the sentiment, but not verbatim. 
It is taught on page -tfi.'i nnd I ID.

All seem lo agree (hat the Immortal clement in loan ha* within itself 
the germinal life of uulirailcd wbdouii? nnd loves, which nre to l> 
unfolded mid developed through eternity, and that Ibis element I* ii 
itself pure and undctlled, cannot Ik- approached by aught that is corrupt 
or impure, and ha* no sympathy with the sensual nnd selfish propensi
ties of our human or external, animat nature.

:t u* consider this point. A libertine sitting alone, is inuring 
scene* of hi* post life, the memory of which gratifies Am pleasures I 
the time. I* ll the soul of hit) Spirit, or the external carnal mind which 
thiiB revel* In the memory of the past? Again, wo arc (aught tlmt the 
cultivation of u blind slavish deference here to creeds, dogma.* and forms 
of religion, entail on u* hereafter errors of faith which Involve great 
labor and lime lo unlearn in the Spirit life. Is It the soul which is to 
unlearn these errors and bigotrlot, or tho external or physical mind 

It seem* to me that the ultiniule of matter developed I* the organized 
Intelligence consequent on un organized brain; or in other words n 
material mentality Individualized, hut which is uot iu Itself Immortal 

form nnd entity, and only becomes so because tenanted by the Im
mortal principle or emanation of Deity transmitted directly thereto by 
Deity. Therefore is it said, wo arc all children of one Father, w« 
uil formed in hi* (mage, etc., but our mentality it* derived through and 
from tho progression of matter to Its ultimate, is an instrumentality 
through which the soul t* lo act lu its nn foldings of wisdom* nnd lores, 
and must becomo passive aud subject to teachings by n surrender of ll* 

individual independence. For tho Bpirit-mind, not Ibo animat 
mind, has within Itself the element* of wisdoms and love*.

M A O N t'r iS M  AO R E L A T E S  T O  V I T A L IT  Y .

f'/lKl?) ... J»t. Al) ch'/nical ^.tnUnatbm ' or itr.u ’J peAit'oa* <m-
sttonded v. •h un * * olutlon of rl'Ctriulf/. rjt . r positive ?r n'gatin’

lit. UIffi •ut * 1* menu tonn f t'd by p e n »r mc.JJnir.e drreh.fi Arc
<r'» ity, w»i I- rlee-ltbliy U >. ,,U" erf 'I'Ve "plog to tt tnihbi f'lrtn.
bi ll, light, and Oisgneilc f,.u "  Ll elrlcity d. V'f'.jsd I?> (h;j  form.
I?a- power hi r»-ol/. ' h' jntr il 11 t,i. and il-f'i' r th'.mlrsd
l‘-'i?v- < ■ » *-» power. In f.v, of !'?• '.(If or-lea

Currents of lioilar oharv ur.
•■d Kfrctri' I ly in oiuUnaou* f',rr< 

due ■ max'ivllc ephseft. 'Jiff-ring fr*,i
propttrtl**'

•lib. M»yn* tirm 1- < a^i.t^ ,,{ i,„ju 
of Hr

radUlfrif from a te.nVt, yto-

UjK-l
Other WtlHM r.

'/th. In all organized Lodi-*, f  
rof, A cotufant ehtinifo-vdat a< ti 
(rcrx.-wnl ami d ecay );  M , An i 
of diffi ro ni ? ) i » r n 'f w h l *  b rorf*' • • 
bio "f f -  ililaiiitg the ?)• v/dopm' iit of i 
properly considered lb- conductor* <>) 
lowing i.ov.n*. I»:t. The ron-oilur t.’, 

of o)r<lricity, with*?
2*1. 1  h-wnsatton w»l p*,v».r?/f motion

division ?/f the jr rvc* dhttriimW 
c e l to act on the > y*-. p/udne?'* a «ti

' l«|W

>■ t<vel by vltall? 
**f rombfn»ti<it,* 
mbJ'.y • of oj

iiUt<h clKtritUy .  
Uv.j.qKjd In »ny

n or h
a peculiar la-tc or •■fji-tl U 

(ffrciutbc atiovc prcmL*«'* it 
th'- ta.'lid *<f oryani/'d l>cing* ti 
(bat thl. 
he a l« ..

a the

r-Uicfoltcrolng
/J <1* * OBl|R/'il{/?li< 

c  of r//;;.tri-, Jcirlnp • <rfs/' < 
iv*: Jiit/,rp*’/»>.d ut/dtUm* capn- 
* triVlly, 'J he in m * U.sy b- 
}<u( • t< • trielty. frotn th- f«l 
■ may b? **?it*d to  perfret 
(Jri lnterventJofl of the w ill: 
a f/art wjy h- d> ■troif/di J>y 

> inch part. 'A. Kbcf/icity 
Dot, of Dgfrt, »*r i be auditory 
ms ro- nibnUi'- * f  tb' ?• *<3»h or 
■VA.

know 
jmrpo- <

rvtd-ui that the m atter competing 
/mt?»ually'#»</'ring /l-ctrlttiy , and 

folutton a n*./,:-.-aiy arcompuutro-nl o f vitality . I i f  p. 
i*l*i?t (hat Ur? peculiar airasy* lumt «,f rna!W  " t  ructi tvA in

a tb* rT'/fW ejth:r 
if vitality, tb*? electricity n<?

mutate, and upply tor th -
> d tlv t i. t!i* ?i

hl'h. Jn »
manner little understood, have control of all the function* ro hu'.w; i<? 
xternul Jif‘; (romatlon and motion), fn (hi* rasr , of n-rvous fit.u >, 
he elementary nerve* may he s- lo uir.ing-d in various way*, having 
arious fl-xnro», radiations, and commnnication.e with each other 

These fibrous conductors of the vital electricity must pr due*, at ih 'lr 
rarioun point* of flexure or radiation, cithor sphere* or pole.* of rnag-

nothin more or l-i* tmirk'd and judging from  th- radiation -I, t  have
been tieuton»(rated to cxIa T ir th-.' centre of the brain. tJ? n rtlooji
ot magnetic euhj'xL, (hut o this p'lint ?J (he tefist marl'd J ' !oP «»/*/
inaynctirm, \ correct.

Having a ldneed what •- :tin hi me satlifactory ra Id- ut ih t mag-
untie pot'.',! •r * plieres pert j ll to lh- ncTVOP* Molem. It bet ?:0' appa-

C O N V E R S A T IO N  W IT H  L O R D  B Y R O N .
Knn:so B rittJJi :

’ * I httvo recently been holding converse, through Wm. Hume, 
with n Spirit professing to lie Lord Byron. Such a stream of eloquence 

lie gave us for two nnd a half hours, 1 never heard roll through mor
tal lip*, lie spoke ntmoit wholly In verse, and would give mo twonty 
or fifty verses with tho speed ot thought, in answer to any given ques
tion. They OCnto in such torrents o f  living/ire, that / never full such an 
awe In the presence of any spirit. I would like to tell you whul ho 
said about tho hells, out of which ho thought all would eventually pro
gram; though ho said it would till in- with horror lo look ut them now, 

ipcclally the /Vrnfe’i hell. He sold hi* soul wu* on lire, and I thought 
i ten.
Tho last words lio uttered wore those:

•' Ij ll III" mutt ill Ilssvon Iw your Clmrclr,
The Imaklmi Uiumtort four ctiUKli-batl,

Yours, In trulh, 
SotmiAMrTON. June \t/h, IMA.

j.  a. rmiwjiv.

rent that tliow? vital ph' DOmeoa catW  mayne/ic, are truly ro>.
A jarllcular portion ?/f the brain giv/.i origin to nerve < o f  ro n . 

another ha ri ialion to ucrv« * ?/f motion. The nervi.* ?<f Knrailou 
'ey current* of vital electricity to that portion o f  the brain which 

takes cognizanco of sensauon. The nerves of motion conv<-y enm nt* 
from thoKo part* of the brain which control voluntary or other motion 

,<ler the ioflaenco of tho will, etc.
The various fl-xures, ganglions, union* and bifurcation* of ll-; nerves 

In the varlou* parts of the system, pro, •• nt favorable condition* for th- 
lopuient of tuagnetic powt-ra, and jiarticularly the expap»I >n o f 

the nerves on the sensitive cxtremJii-*, a* the reds of thi? ling' ;*. The 
i</, from this rci*on, is an efficient ag*;ut in inducing sympathetic 
ignetic effort*, and the manner appear* simple. Tho* ih- hand* ot 

two person* are placed In contact, with the rnu-ntlon ot bringing about 
uognctlc sleep In one. He who*.? constimtjon is most active, and 

whose will rhwt powerlul, will have tb- a-c nd-ncy. The polarity Iu 
the ends of his fingers b  ing mor*-' Vigoron.- th-.n in the oib? r, by a fjr<»- 
ecss similar to that known in terrestrial or mineral magnetism, may 
induce a change of polarity in the subject. This change of polarity 

Induced, tbe currents circulating in the nerve- which erganizrol 
polarity originally, become changed in a nnnm r  similar lo that 

stated in pro mb* (tlr. In arimilar manner progro - ivtly, ihc polarity 
of the nerve* of relation may alt be changed. The vnrion* part* of ;h- 
brain not being empowered to act vicariously for < ”  h oth- r. and their 
nerve* not l»eiiig capable of acting vieorioosly, motion and sctisaUon 
cease.

The various manifestations of sympathy, of feeling, etc., which oxi-t 
between the subject and operator, u?ay Is* explained in th?* manner : 
vhen the subject i* perfectly magnetized, the j  -'arily o f  the nervous 
ijatom most lx? the medium of sympathy. Th'* polarity must nLo !• • 
more powerfully doVBlDped than in a natural state, aud b.i\* direct 
relation to the polarity o f  the nervous system of the operator.

Any sensation or emotion which causes increased action ** the oer- 
•ou* system of the operator, must increase ihc polarity of the pa 

which they affect, aud from sympathy o f similar parts in the .--abject, 
similar emotions and fensation* nr** exhibited. In this «?-•: I r oppose 
the polarity of the operator lo be positive, and Ur* -ubject to  b<* nega- 

Th<- positive by induction incre.v-* the adion of the negative ; 
and through tho polarity of the negative, etoctro-nervona action I* 
induct'd. Si c prcnilw 4lb. ^

Positive nnd negalhr ore merely reialivc term*.
Clairvoyance Is lew rarily explained, a* it involve? snppocilions ie-* 

easy to Is? admitted, though hy no means U<>* •* the explanation require 
nn impossibility or an improbability.

Throughout all space, it maybe readily sappo-cd, cUctricHy exist < 
in a latent form, and may be the m- diuiii of relation of on; distant 
object with another. It may Ik  (bat the undulation* o f tM* in the infi
nite ether, may give rice to thoro* sensation* which wc ,-ighi. It may 
be (bat undulations of n different nulurc, propagated through thi* me
dium from one object to another, may give action lo the polarity c»f the 
perceptive organ* of the clairvoyant in a manner to indue- the j-  rfret 
action of those organs In relation to thing* which the outwatd sen-. * 
refuse to recognize in the normal state. But who can ray it i* . .

How is it that the clairvoyant gather* Up the events of the past, as 
it were ia a handle, anti selects from tlie.-j with accuracy : How i* it 
that to the gifted clairvoyant the future seem* unveiled, anil the unact
ed event* therein depicted?

* Mago 
.l(W«r

iImii develop**! ia 
it/le propenlcs lt<

PASSED INTO THC SPIRIT-WORLD  
At Nowtowu,May 31st, Fuf.olkkk S .,$on ot Stephen W. and ltonn.v 

M. Henderson, aged six years.
f  lo died lo I I I ,  (o iMO an t rare,

Yet Ure a moment 1«U Uie rat,
Tn-n *[*rtnc>ng ou Ills »lr,

Rj.icjrI III* ltyht nine, and xan-d to C.>d. f  :
On Sunday morning, Juno 10. after a nhort but severe 111";;?. Da.vux 

WxssronTatlok, aged twenty-cue y<araand tight month*,young-vi 
son of D. G. ood Elizalielh Taylor.

now engaged ia th’.' elaboration of h i 
s Reformer," he’ing the fourth hi tho

PERSONAL AND SPECIAL NOTICES.
A. J .  Wavin' .Yew Work.

Mr. Davis, we learn 
time, to lie entitled *•' 
the Grant Hurmonia.

This fromiro-s to be l«oth a timely and permanently import-oil work, 
ismuch os it will include the author's very excellent course of Lee- 
re* ou "  Physiological Vices and Virtues," Estrcmiwn; InreraJonlsnr. 
dr causes and cure, etc,, together with a full dltclomrv of his recent 

investigation* Into the history, laws, ri-e*. ubu • • •*! Marriage oiut D(- 
i?; question* nlwuyti attracting the ari-ulioti "t reform' i . uud now 
• generally dlnouwvd by all oliuae* than porhup* in any previous 

period of tho world.
l)r. Davis’ volume, devoted mainly to lli.— - social' tb-i 

uiulorstand, )•>> tviicd almot September next.
’. will. He

SPiyveraut lo*litnU*, llroi 
inlay, ? I th lftst.1taornlug n

IVtu.uk F iniioovuu will lecture ut th. 
way, nearly opposite Bond street, next Si 

enlng.

In another column will b» fotind a uotico of tho l.eoluro «'i Bro. 
T. L. UjRtm, to Ia- glvvn at tlio Stuyvoinnt last Hub? on Dsdnc .In  

■ulng, "Till hi:t.int.

Dk. CD: 
Concord i

i. T. Di xti n will lecture 
ud M iv liinglott jtrc:( *. r

tt (lie Brooklyn lnmltule, . 
,-\t Sunday afternoo?!, ut :t *
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« hr ids-' hall* dnaoliftH'd, al'el l-jr lh.. light of the- Inrdbca w,i
I • »bo>o Vt-rkin; away with th ■ pi.A tuiel the' avc \Yi

r-’ii r%. in r. u .i ..- .*ur ; and i-uhiti,,.» lulls clrettlt through 
; . II o.",,nlrv. arid - u r n  a!'-. c.unr u  tad t.- the' top of tiro bridge i

’ -aiij lli<- M-nli-'.fl' or vwj "ill  hr wki Uu*." IV.- et** ,-l lb. 
w p.u ip 1 which rlilt remaining. a i l  « iwi after* *T*U down
tb. thole- ft’ i . In ihi " .if  it U hop-.-.t that lh;> lava "ill  In* di- 
•J fu ni the ii. b;i»oi M- .'VUsMgji* di ><-111100 and )*,>)).-nawblcti 
I v i v '■-■ r •Ho. and f a* )•< 1 oalj mii!i u 4  par l ady C’orcolo, 
i,:> wtl*.'h. h ii.'u r, tb - '.tft-aai i. rolling, will lh- vacr.ii.cl 
" . eUIio.1 i. ibat (bo 1.VVO, • ' . ul-1 i 1:.- eruption couiluno. will 

V:iic MaddalnM, and into th<* eca. 5>< grao-l and so 
ptiaa Im  not been known lor many year*, and oven 
1 br.a or when it will terminate. The mountain ia 
itb lava, and many fear w violent cxploaton u  the

THE MAGICIANS O F E G Y P T .
Egypt -v.aim ■ with rtu-rvi-uu now, as In th>- days >"t M-1 nor do 

lb*' prao!ilio:'.. r*<'f the prvx.nl day bring a:\jrdirvrvdit upon the ir rs> 
in-i. .<«:• I ll-'.-.lurr. i r stro.ig: eirvuinstauti >1 evidioca of tb • 
uv.t’.i , l' ib ' ij.pirvd Uirrat'vo. wo.-.d.rfni are the prodigies they 
i'oif -rm l!;»t they b.iw . n dc-TjeJ worthy <>f grave recital in work, 
on r r y ; '.i.*a life nr,d ir-ann r.-. and bvm,; voachtd (or By amln-rs a*

ad lu-.erd. bat w Yuli lh- y * .mid Usiiln r explain 
eiiivof ib nt net only w.tav*. :ho:o nuirvolou? 
nod 1. w  t,. jvrform them, and yet tvero unable 
U only I’.'.'l U. y did aa liny were K-ld, ai d the

They t . • * j u -  d>*ni* of tb • ai-lal^bl: 
Tb<y walk by w«tr vide through the day : 

Ercaspb-ig in Id. •.■ iz; about u:-.
They- guard and protect a> Oway.

TJ-vn cur.- tr :.-' aoi :ul a.b*.-:>>=:
Tbva ours S? pur : —i r f  h  a n  :

Then obt? K_* bolioat ptirpo-v
Till to  f r .a  th - earth ,ba:l depart:

Au l t h .w i t h  lie  guardian arg .U  
‘-’ ur r i 'h tr  trill g.rc u;- a part.

R E C E N T  E R U P T IO N  O F  V E S U V IU S .

. v A - - j .. e :ro.-r :.r j  ::: ■ ■...
. ' i! ] a  X  M

- - ;  ■ ; • . . . . .
teresitcj: Stages:

'• - - " . . . . - . • • 1 ' ' - 
i.rr'.i.l' k . r : ; . - -  I t,.v. 1 • she re rcrio f Cearolbo as to the
■ " - • • - ' • '• : '. "• i :  th . -.. ■
laic c i  it a !*k.- of ire  : a- i--.u ! rnt.-lshTuh S-xk* lik- :<-■! :z an 
u r.:c’ at. . 7  :ta . la  the very e outer of ihl: has o p :::d  auvther crater, 
which is thr .wing cot red L„t n.oes.

On the — -ruiug c.' the T:h the crut.r 0: the very rtisiait IlrtJ. u.- ii 
wwrr. two heavy y i i n in d n ; and after sending forth lightning fiames i 
aim 'tor.-. *. brok:- dp -.i.::y tth  .r. Ls the middle of the cone tea craler? 
haTC been ■■ : — eu. r.u i L e n  i t  .-o the lava poors forb like a river, and 
raas 00  th« '  do of the C artllo as far ns the Mmatore. Here foor other 
cbMo s  t a t t  teen tinned, which throw tip bitumen in (he manner of a py- j 
nmid. and r-vemt, gigantic exhib.uoa- cf Sre-worka. The whole of the 
enouad of the crater i- therefore like a epoage, asd most inevitably fail [ 
ta. Tb: thin c a t  L-ecWcs under roar fe t. Ton may see th.. et sees. 
d&cco ».th  th.- tiTEm!<ua tcovrnicci the part immedim-Iy round the 
e n * s  looks likes the aide* of a heated copper boiler. Soch ia the trae ■ 
sUumcst cf what ia going on at the nutcai.i.

Tu-.rc are repvrta of an opening tow uni Pomjieii, wh:ch is not uni kv-' 
^ S* another '.‘jwa-d Besiua.but I L.it ■ not been up for some days,'

as the aaag-'r l v  x :ry great. Bef.-rc l  wriu- again l  shall make! 
the attempt. L a :t night J  went to f e  «of most vtirriog inter.-*!, i 
after an interval of two Jayi. The wh >  length of this usually quiet 
row-i was like a fair; au 1 meb w.vs the thr, rig of carriage* which v. ,t <' 
lacviog 0 3  is  three lines, that it was with difficulty that we ever
~ r ' .................. ' A -. i. -1 lh u. ! utiy’.ii. --
heed, the fnhali:;ict< wy-rw removing their goods, and on a bridge in 

- ■ 1 I ' . I - ' " ' ' - '  (hr ogfa winch in the
wint'.r tintc thi- h rs dona from the summit of V<alvins one of tlio.m 
tnounin, 3 riTe.-s >0 well known iu Italy, flood a company of sapperr.

Creeping under tie. sol.d lu A'cme bride. into the bed of the river, 
wo weal op in face o' the lava, wb.ch **• now coming rapidly down. 
Here again w. rc sappers, rawing c oneds < 3  cith-.r side, to divert the 
ruin from «nnc private groat.-! . acd keep lh lava in one ttraight 
course. The smoke whieh r- _c over ih- head.- of the mnliitad.« told os 

' - : • . . . • r along
“ ' •• ■ . • • . . r . 11 vvcla— d lb-
nc.ght-.rh'.-od in two <luy-; Where I -naDti-d 0:1 .Sunday nigbl was a 

ofMtt-- J t r  ‘ td- roa/l By which I L-d oqw  . q y 
full .

coke. The hour s-oj li e border* of the village had laden—ia one 
thirty poor p 1  ■- livnl • a  •mall chapel was . allowed op,
m»n> viiU, aa ;  a sad < _v-. r.; , < vin.-yard and g..:dca groar.d.

On the oilier S.di cf th 3 1  l;r..il.-d  uaolit r rtream vrtu branch* 
ingo'. t<i - ■- I .:. :;bo. Wo bud h< j 1 1 . bare cro-.- d it. and n-- 

■ ■ 1 r • ;!.!•.•. i'-.r a* *-:i-
•ays •(-'.ah ag;ota Ran by * • untry intbowict r tb.- lava was oat. Tb< 

had lw,{..u Utettur the burial-ground of the liltlo town, but waa *11-
I ! ■ . , •!- • ! t ••it

tttTT the k it?  aiul ai| dier< > tl  family. Tbe banka 00  cither side were
IBi . 1 - >• - • :■ .- a j ... • I - 1 ... •
Bp with the blaze ofUuodredi cf im<8 k< ,n .d  v.iib the tnof-' r.\ |,1< nd. v. 
Dai.-, s o f ib e tj j  i.y <) < - t i s , - n - ' - r t i l n g  it bad moved 
a milr. It wa« like a va«t Hver of glowing coko.

An it moved on. tens of thouautd■ of lump - rolled uud tumbled on-.- 
over t!i: other, rrackliag grinding - Uud whui. from the urjr face

things which thty .-aw t 
nor account for. And 
tb . • c*. but actually tea: 
to give any cxpinnaUo 
i\-u t  followed.

Terre i a hr.tr.;h in their hidden arl. employed to bring bidden 
iio g *  i.> Ugh: \ hUU h . ' ecu practlc. .1 with startling effect. In the 
(•tve * i _ .  n< tuuBMuerk-i ore gone tbroogh. such os writing certain 
••vcrui ,n  paper. in i 1 : .e.d arranging them, burning coriander and 
tiur.L'.r; :x- • ivsd i- .king die gran-, ia the midst of all which 1* depos
it a .' -. dr.-.p* of 1 k ink, which i- called the magic mirror, and 
in'... h.eii a i- -y. - i v. I .it r.ml.-tn. looks intently, and ?c*a anything 
£ ..-rung wh.eb you dc.-irc ini'* rotation, posting you up In relation to 
it to your heart's content.

Tw > cf the T'r.Lrh Cen-u!* rc.-id nt at Cairo rocccssively have pul> 
U-.'.cH the r. -ii. of their own oh.-crratioo in relation to the matter, 
gravely t,*i:!’nng tint baring u-e.l every precaution against imposi- 

. . tr c ' r (1 boy who was to ro>
cowries in the magic mirror, they propounded questions to him con- 
< nt'og cur in England which it was impo.-siMo for him to know 
anything about, and received answers corresponding with f.-.C-s in every 
instance.

Both were iacrecolons liefcro Li.tiiating their inquiries; bath re
s' -d their ir.Urr ogat 'ries a m u r-.r  of tint .*. and pat them in various 
:cvas in reiatiaa to various rah;,..... :. ;t always with the same result; 
the o"rr -;;  answer l - 'r , ;  iu\ :ruMy given and bo'.h continued incredu
lous still, and yet thus testifled to the facts.

This brats oar own clariroyanf? a long way. for the latter only bit 
t’a .-ruirk cocisiomlly—alxut a- < ft. a a- c n- -.vonlil naturally guess right. 
I did u* t mye.if put the j ret- a-i r.* of th-. -e prof.-sers of the black ar; 
t,- th- t ;. l. being ?it;s:icJ. a* 1 said with the demonstrations forced 
upon me ia the street. ,

Jugglery, ia all its various form*, develops itself as the natural 
born offspring of such a parentage. Among innumerable feat- of the 
r.gg'er here, be allows himself to be searched from head to foot, and 
i'_ .1 submits 1 j  be bound up in a sack, which has also been searched, 
end frem which he v .ry  complacently makes his exit, holding in one 
hand 3  b'gui.d candle, and in the oeh-.r a  plat, of sweetmeats, of which 
. e spectator- partake, and in rctnra for which they arc expected to 
throw him some copper*— St!trial.

TIIL CttlltT I)1S( l sSWY 0\ SflRITl'U.I*JI J
Which was rccoollj- held In Ocwtatid, lx!* con PRO I f-s. .p. Sj\if Ui, rx- 
•f oherlln Collogr. ,11 1 M< ore. ItlltCN. < f I t .' ij-lii.x, 00U TIFF AN V. •! 
bas been piinled in pampkU 1 f-.-ii’. r.e l 1* now ror.lv ( rdetiverv.

as n-(«.rtp4 vcrhcliin. t>>- a crotmloufll Plo-wemj her. prinod 
on good p>ixr. and conlaltu tb<- fullnt. filrot, and no : frarr. d 
rm an.l niystc.-luM rahjevt 10 be f-mad In prim.

TERMS.
SiajtecopKx........ .......................................................................
five •• ..........................................................
To ibe Trade per bondnd .....................................

All order* lo be acrompaoltd by tb- Cadi.
Addrev, CRAY. BE V RUS LEY, HP EAR 1

C u m u a  April Sd.

Lvratrr.siNCE.—It is estimated that th ? annual cost of intemperance 
is. in the United States, $ •O.Ol’O.OOO: in Great Britain, $200,000,000 ; 
in France. $27 j  ‘••00.000: in Sweden. $70,000,000 : and in the rest of 
ik : world $2H..> 0 ' ;  total. $925,000,000. It  is likewi-c c-timatcd
that the .: .-t c f work-boas-:s. police, asylums and prison-, merely so far 
as intemperance :c isions their use. amounts to two thousand millions 
of dollar  ̂ ; so that tfce aggregate of the annual amount of cost to the 
world, simply for intemperance, produce* a grand total of three thou
sand millions of dollar*! This statement ought to paralyze the arm 
of the drunkard, as he raises the poiton to bis lips.

TO THE PATRONS OF THIS PAPER.
Tee s ;u :r r , .  Tsii«r.i?Ti • -l 1 »<■ '.tj- a! SI p<.r annum, pr J lfe l sit 
-I,"... f .) I. It r.dssi : Ii ij .-ir .1 ■ n.-iifr • er patrun* . (  Hit time when

'hCf nr,j li.iu unnii •: r.i <1 if II.. r ore n >t r . 2, tfj.- ] -»;.r is di w?nllnilod, 
'•Vr bo%' c i ’ r.<.. < > ili-ru U nbru|'. * ." utikn.d I:* us if vlic r "• lii-c-ntltiucd.
: nro ma.* Cits S'v;.-' itc l-:-1 -1*. r :...? wuh iLc £..<:■ r.-J -vru-m we tm* c 

r.n! can no ducre.on. Tl» pr-;rcl -.-a never know, oxcepl by
. I.tu.-.', wfun f. r .irrr.j ... :1 expires or 0 l> cbi-xnllnoed. 

tu n c  C':-. r e:sv: W •- | ..*•- .."n  1.) deliver pa;xr toe y «,ti.
, . r > v,', it- riru’.jr cat!. »L e.i van bo d*nof.-r or.o wnl |»r e-'pjf. If th» 
*or,' -rg-ey-j; i lbs p , r . ;  U,i> • 'C Tl.r pr.o - ,<f >!.<• pap.<r and delivery wt.I 

•c Ci It, U-; ■ul-sorilier mu-'. b.kr lb- it-i < flLo (..i::dUI (K-r.'ons&ncc of duly, c  
Or u  n:;V) ; .  i.r  r...: Ot;,v IVj- r-:".

To trv earuBBi.—Tile wills fre-ia-i n of U>« Tsi-ir.r.»ru now renders It 3 il.rlr- 
r. iv. i.: Id;, pr j nxi-.rj w i’J ci.minoeto neeapy Hatted portion

I LL. -r at C-- f. ! .*.:. • r..\ Twelve and » lalf cent- |, r line ««l bn the
j price for a (birl.. I t -  n.«o ; vaca deatfln-rli u, E rLi cools jirrlino. To U.<.-•->

rlhp ■ ■ . - 1 ■ d* ■ r the first Ii rtlon
Ktery sdvcrUaemem mm* be- yr-yaeJlc,.- .ro lt« a; pearauce torll-c limn u iv-cp-cud 

r< rue. tvl U will \-i..... -..I...-..-I « t o  lh.ee l.ue- x-ap.rrs.

Ol’R  FOREIGN AGENTS.
ENGL.\ND.

U jM ,.-n . Bxj: Luxe, il9 Iber.nteimet.
Low, So o ic Co, tC Ludfxte lull.

B E N E R A L  AG EN TS F U R  T H E  I .SITED  ST A T E S .
Pnenvai. T»i.r*1!..- ; iie-ini' t-f G. urral A.;. for llin FxrRcn Curl

. J oliur':, aed will vupj'i* all lh- l««.-kv Id our l.vl pul’.

D. M. I'cvxrT, It.-vli N. Y.
A. I*. Cu crevi. All Brood way, Albany, N.
H. f. II, . r, No. 3 Rn H W l, Troy, N. Y.

II. T*e u.u, s’ in Ir.m Uu kline, III llu

s jih, I'liUadelpbl*.

L. \ . Bn I- ■ -nil., i . "
VVitUaM M. Keliiunee, ktxrylud.
T u iiU M  Aucer L-ncT. IVuc , *d I.ViuJ .̂n'iD.

j H y  Ollier AzesGuodl
• arcompuy Ibe «nl*r.

Utllituuir. AM.

i l.viup'-.rcvi’l.-. '  - *n- 
nill l-j *4K>I.M promptly. Th.i each ,Uuld

MTMUI U. rt.Ufrl.st 41'Wk*. 

M'lUll | II, 'll Dll iNHir.

IttUH il.tlvK,

*■-•!* = " • ;J/’ ;  • g r

( b i u u t n i Y r  i :\ in u iT u i> s .

................. . -. i'i- n ■. -.

RLiioi.n: m t s H K  u u : h ia l l o .

lOd a l. .k nl fciclr. vr .dl.rr relic, w.ih namj 1 r, ,i 
,. 5 MnrganeUrt '. tieWM llac.. aad \ .tddrw •, ;
Itiiladeljvblo, P*.

( i u u u n tM t . iim  u r , n o  n ep u nr.

>K » lock e'f !>•’>, of Uh- .™ w i> . : Uw J'»Ucnt.\a.|

PlynboflwtrW dedanadoiia “< clixraa.' 
kj, may hrrr Ovd art i»waiW« a

ler oj Mn. Plau, ti rpiru

S P E C I A L  N O T IC E S .

stay York  .

Rlrtrit-Jni/rrGSirfif

'•tun <A the The jjo g kai e3<l »pj/ifa*l Writiagu K j,

Th- VlLinry af Aagaht E^UfSfi- 
1 • 1

■.»(l tf  Up. r .•. ;af i - r t ; I

Thb c/g ’ ’ V

..-,:'v of the JIaltfv. A B-lile C.r.

Sight Side t :  Su-.arr 

Payiict-Piysi' ’-g . •

tig h t from tie  Spir;'..World, 

Stalling's Pnramatu'.ogy,

The Piignmago j f l i t x e s  Pais*.

-xd I., PaHAde* a  BlilUM fan

Seexem of Prevonn.

■;'£s-.:g . : e  ofifmfr. 

) Phi-acyhy Of Cr.

j * j i . */. i j  - - - . j
j.A L-.: ■: a  tao CU

t'r.l
•a from tie Sp-'et-W.-r". j

Britton'* Bericw of Bother'* Bvpsrt.

..»i '■

m r.iruM .isTF' boardi.no ii r>. 137 Spring Strove.

TO T iir AKFLICTi:i>.
Tt: • ty.- e.i«!.‘t.* c.r. • :: ... ..... t . n | • -' -  l Nfr̂  M :i * 'l  ■ •

ItarL'- rJ, CL, and those nf Sirs. French, id Pfttab'irer, l a., when all odivr r.r-- 
iailrd. and the paiirnu s-ven op by ih-lr respective* phyaiciant iv, bap. 1.-*̂  an 

iliotftthy Ibi.ueend* UJk.u lliouxsQls, lo vfbea nl.cf tea, been affjfdpJ Both the A 
ladies are Clvlrv-.j-nU. and while In (hat Matd th- l-diclnca _aro pn.|*A.-cd T<1-  va 

ila inprcJi. eitaof which lh-ir Ntvdicie.* ‘ are co-.ep.. -  - J, are- a!', from lh? AVrotsV.. 
Kln.-.l, e.a. It |a but f-lul praise to Mythat- i f  all the Miner u ?; r' <.: ) ...
;■ cn prrparod f..r all the diiiv- v lha! Be h am ate -;e  I, : :b, vt I . e. I .ve b.. e.
so universally mcv-ofeil as thee Aie-tlicin. i  prepared ty lbc#n two lade, s-

Sold by SAVlfEI. BARRY. ( V *.-e.-,t. iVre dead r-. So. -‘2: Ar.l.-tr , I.
Philadelphia, where are h>'.*1 all the Spiritual productions lhat are publish;!. in-l-jd. 

<S Gov. TaUmadcu and Linton's bock—-The llraHnff o’, the Nations-"’ lor II

A ffl&KLE o r  CHtU*AI'.>S.
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

THE NEW YORK MF.RCCBY,flisx-'.a- * I roily cc .v| ■; -. ha* rcc. titty • nn-rsd 
ii? revenue mil year. Ii la the- ler .;■ t d-t .r ncwjj.’.j .r .u ■' ■ w e'.-i,;e .... Tm.e- 

-I»«  cotrara or etoaXLv rxinat* sessulu-s vrrsn v.cxs'.T. he nd.bg uli-. 
'ketch's, corre-api'rrli.nc.-. aid editorials, I getter with c-i. l-tsed Bewi id !L. vtct. 
It Is liberal ta r-ti .̂iin, but'p.-rdcat In p-lit'v. ,*nJ Amr,.-. n , ’jui it ’. ( r.■ rr f a .  
in Its tone. Please t.Jdo KttACTH 4 .1'AtLDVYEtL, Sj r ; t. N-.«  V rii 

— — — — —  10061 
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Havx now bee n long enough before ihe' ptibl c t.a win a g-- -* :---- ' iih o tu —ii ■ -r 
best voucher Is actual trial- All of her Remedies me compounded according to b.r 
directions given while tn a state of Oainvyetncc, m«l nro rare ly vegetal.:.-, m l [ • - 
ftcUy seefe aider all dRniiDtacc;'.

2IES- METTLEB.-5 HE3T0EATTYE SYBUP,
Thoaeth n-t a I’nlvcrsal Panac, e*. i< «>ncof the* It| .• - . . -ge 11* in*. Ii. -• r oil the. • 

which originate In r_'l Impure State e.f the Blooit, Derangrmejil e'f tho S.- 
Creflon*, and BUInusObilnections. Tlior- who an* Iroubh-d vvllh uoi^UaHTreui-t-ou 
Sick anil Nervous Ifradachn. 11>oetivfIv of the Uv< r, For.'.ljaBon «f the l)em< K end 

on of the Mucous Membrane, tojetlior with (heir various «; r-,; r:;.. e .• t'.Vc.e 
Will (u-'l this Syrup Invaluable'.

MBS. METTBEE’S DYSENTERY CORDIAL.
A Si osucil van Botvti. Col.ai< tns. Tii* - Impottau'. r a i l ;  I.:.* at way « proved sue-, 
cv.-fwl when piojirrty mcsl, and 111 - ,1;:, . . e.rully carrieJ * ..',anj no e. . ly '< *,!

u-ithoal B. It 1. a rctBarLnble to<»!.;ii:.., aud has urrrr / . .. i  t.. .-ur.' til upward of 
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